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P1A.b .. Li c t elevi si on is the nati onwide tel evi si on 
1etwork er eat ed by, supported· by, and b el onging to 
ti e p0ople of the United States. I t  is available 
to a majority of Ameri can s , exist in nearly every 
·-
sta.t e, and provides award-winning television pro gr ammi ng . 
Unfortunately� pu"t>l.5. _. television has a significant 
recogni tj ,n. problem. Jack Lyle, Director of Research 
for t}1 e Corpcn:·ati on for Puoli c Broadcasting, finds 
tliat "public tel ev.i si on is an i n sti t uti on poorly 
known or understoo d  by the American public." 1 One w:?y 
public t el evision can i ncrease its rec o gnition among 
Americans is to better understand the public it attempts 
to serve. In this way, public television can provide 
a programming mix suited to th e American vi ewe r . 
The impetus for a non - c omm ercial broadcasting 
systt�rn was provided in 1952 by the Federal Communication 
Com .is si o:n. (FCC ) . The Sixth Report and Order ad opted 
on Apri.1 :l.�·, 1952, provided for the reservation 
of 2h�� television channels for use by non-commercial 
1<J;:·,c-}\ :Lyle. "i\c;·;Larch and Public Bro[ dca::;.tj Yli=s ir-:. 
the U.S.A.," paper presented at the Conference of 
Communication :·esearch Organizations in Asia and North 
America, Honolulu, Hawaii, Febru�ry 18-22, 19,74. 
eth.eatj onal t .;.:1 evi si on stati ons. The primary purpose 
o:f t e comml;;rj_ t y for the advancement of r·dur�e:t ti on3.l 
programs am�. ·co .f urni sh a non·· :r--rofit ar.d 1 on-commercial 
t. i' ' " h d -I • 2 e CVl[.1on ... roa�C8.8l� E�e:cvice.'' 
but the progr·ar:nnin.g emp�·1asis has -:ixpa.:1ded to include 
·-
mo.��e than educ:ati. onal material. Al though i n--c;ch ool 
c<luca-� . . i. onal progra-1.ns cornpri se a lc...rge part cf pub1i. c 
t�J.f�vision progra.r.1ming� the evening or pr.irne··tirr12 
hours are fillfld with a v2.riety of inf0rr:i.at:1 . . 0nal1 
the system is now referre·-3 
Ff'>£' tl':..l. '": reason 
-+ ., • • _; E:.!..  0Vl Sl on 
and the network programming is �)rovided by the Public 
Broadcasttng Servi(.,e (PBS). 
Currently, public t1?.l0vision clair.rn 26.5 f3t;a.t:Lons 
n at i on. wi Cl. e . Estimates of the p�tential nationwi1e 
audienc:e for public television range betvVi:�(·m 50 and 60 
? 
percent of Ameri can homes, or about 100,000,008 people.-1 
r; ...... U.S. 1 Federal Communi ca ti on Commi ssi '.)n, Ru1 es 
.and ReP-:u1a+,i ons, vol. III, Radio B_Toadcast S f�_!i1_:.?�·s, 
pt . 73' p. ---·�22f�--
KUSD-TV, located at the University of South 
Dakota, v.1C:.:i �;; (�outh Dakota';-:.: .:.·i r0t pv.- li c t ele i si 011 
station. It began broadcasting on July 5, 1961. 
J 
A second broadcast station, KESD-TV, began operation 
at South Dakota State University on February 6, 1968.
4 
The South Dakota Public Television Network (SDPTVN) 
currently consists of seven o peratin g stations, with 
one more in the plarn,1.ing stage. In a d di tion to the 
transmitting stations, South Dak ota public televisi .n 
programming is carri ed on 18 cable channels and 20 
translators throughout Sou�h Dakota.5 The South 
Dakota Public Television Network provides st atewide 
television coverage. 
Statistics on the potential viewership of public 
television in South Dakota are not readily available. 
By taking the national statistics compiled by the 
Corporation £or Public Broadcasting and converting 
them to South Dakota fi gure s, an estimate of the 
state's public television audience can be made. The 
Corporation for Public Broadcasting estimates that 
1.J, • t' South Dakota Broadcast ers ' Ass o ci a .i on , "S out h 
Dakota Broadca::?t Pioneers," pamphlet prepared for 
Broad cast 2�:·s' Dtly, Brookings, South Dakota, Sept ernb er 19, 
19?''J < 
r' 
..J" Public 'l1elevi sion Comes of Age in South Dakota," 
press relea:;e prepared by the C::DPTV Network, July, 1973 . 
.. 
in a given wee k, JO. 6 percent of all American televit:"ion 
h h 1 d . , l" _J 1 . . 6 r lh . . o use o s view pu o i c c e evi si on. I is convert�.::; 
to an estimated 66,869 South Dakota television house-· 
holds with a possible 20 0 , 60? vi ewers. 7 On the casi f� 
of thes� figures, South Dakota public television 
reaches one-third of the state's population per week. 
The audi ence for public television is a special 
gro up . Current programming on public t elevi si on 
tends to attract individual, discreet audicnces.8 
But the basi c trend of public tel evi si on is slowly 
changing. Public television is trying to attract 
a much br >ader audience, aiming at the communi ty 
now served by commercial broadcasters.9 
Since public televisi on exists at taxpayers ' 
expense, and is charged with providing a s ervi ce not 
covered by commercial broadcasting, its succe ss must 
6Natan Katzman. and Karen Farr, "Focus: R8search #2," 
QPl� .. J.t:EQI�-� (January 20, l 9? S) . 
?Estiri�<rte based on 218,562 television households 
in Sott r Ds.k )ta with an average of three persons per 
housel old. Figures derived from S outh Dakota population 
statistics, provided by Dr. Robert Wagner, Department 
of 8oci ology, South Dakot a State University. 
8 
Lyle9 "Researc�1 and Public Broadcasting in the U.S. A." 
9E:rvd.r. c;, Eras:now ar"d ,Tol>n C. Cualc, "Ascertoinment: 
the Quf:c:t 
ReV.i_§:�·2 
fer �11 o -fol v C:r-=i:i l, 11 
I - 1 9 r ) , ') . ,.-, \ (J l_.:C-1 8 ' . l ( i.+ , p . ( . 
be determined on a non-monetary �asis.10 Rather than 
satisfying a commcrc�&l sponsor, pnlllic television 
i largely justifi eel on the b2sL., of how it serves 
it s au di enc e. 1.10 accomplish this , the interests of 
5 
the au.di ence aq well. as its n12keup must ·oe· ascerts.ined. 
In this manner, a determination of how public televisi on 
serves and can serve its �t1J<.li. en ... e is possib le. 
Because the Federal Communication Commission has 
di ct at ed that p ubli c t clevi si on provide pro grB.Jilming 
whieh serves the publ i c 0 s noed3 and � nt erest s , one 
measure of public telev�_sion' s�ccess is how well 
its message reaches that public. The message being 
sent is, of itself, useless unless it has th- desi red 
impa.ct upon the intended audience.11 Research is a 
good means of determining the int �rests of the audience, 
and what message the audience is prepared to receive. 
On March 11, 1979, the FCC .adopted an order 
pertaining to t1elevision that "broadcast licensees, 
both commercial and non-commercial, must ascertain 
1 0 + - . . -, . -. . I ' .... '.- '. ' .. .. ' ... . . •  , : - L '' The Soutn faLo.a _L t::�':l f3.l.. c. l 1'.J e .1._,_s ....... 1:-: .. 1oiJ1 . .  L � - . c u 
$ c 6 1:-1 o C1 ';:.' -;· ! , 1,., 1�.., ,.., c:-·..., - r, ;-1 t ; t"; .� ci f ..J :-. ·- ' , •• 1 J- h )� ·; k o t ·=-.:.. ·:> • ·: l i 1 • 1 / / • .. . ...._.. � , 
Telf-:visic)�i ;·>tt:cr}· · l_1::.· �:. :- : �� .•• ::�1 �-··:',:�· .1.�:':,:.. T�·-�1. .:.;",:} .... 
with Dr. l.'::1·ic Brown, KE.S0-�·\', ��rooki.r. �::.:1 ... .,out.Ji DciLu"t;. .. , 
August 2), 19?6. 
11Lyle, "Research and Public.Broadcasting in the U.S .A." 
t he needs and interests of their communities and must 
t 
. 12 
program o rr eet those needs." Ascertain.rnent of 
audience needs and i n terest s has been required of 
commercial broad c aster s since 1960 .  lJ This, however, 
is the first time public broad c aster s have been 
subject to the same ascert ainment requirement. 
Although certain exceptions are made within the 
or der pertaini ng to station size and manpow er, non-
commercial broadcasters must abide by essentially 
6 
th . t . . 1 1. 14 e same requiremen s as commercia icensees . Such 
ascertai nment studies go beyond license justification, 
i n  the case of publi c t elevi si on, the studies wi 11 
·also aid in justifying £urther tax support. 
One si.gni fi cant pro bl em with au dience ascertainment 
in television is the tremendous amount of "lead time " 
12
FCC , " A sc ertainment of Community Pro bl em s by 
Non-commercial Educ ati onal Br o adcast Applicants," 
Docket 19816, FCC 76-234, March 11, 1976 . 
13F'CC, " Report and Stat ement of Policy Re: Commi ssi on 
En Banc. Programming Inquiry, " 44 FCC 2JOJ ( 1960). 
14Exceptions are made within the order £or 10-watt 
FM sta � i ons , and educational t elevision stations 
that air only instructional (in-scho ol) progr amming. 
Commercia.l stations in small markets of 10,000 pop­
ulation or less are exempted, but non-commercial 
small rnarket stations are not. FCC, "Ascertainment 
o f C omrn t; • ·d_ t y Pr c bl em s . . . , " Do ck et 1 9 816 . 
ne-edAd between production and bro adcast. l5 Onc e a 
progra n has .teen prcJ.u:..: ::..d al-ld ai rea' tt�e audi sric e 
re0ponse to i t  can be determined. But by the time 
the audienc e reaction i app0.rent, several other 
prog1->ams of a si mi lar nature may be in produc ti on. 
If the initial program was not fav orably r e ceived, 
]• -1-. v is often to o late to c ease production on the other 
7 
pr o gram s . 1rhis creates problems in public television, 
where funds are oft en limit eo. and th e purpose of program 
production is to provide a service to the viewing 
public. The apparent soluti on to the problem is i n  
kn.:.-wing the audi ence interests prior to program 
pro<tucti on. These audienc e i nterests can b e  det ermin ed 
throne:L r esearch. 
Public t (::1 svi D:i. on stati ons across th e country 
have begun the process of audien c e  asc ertainment. 
·Still, exc ept for a few major network productions 
like "Sesame S tre et ," little attempt has been made 
to define specific audien c es and to fi nd and present 
material to satisfy thos e audiences.16 
South Dakota public televi si on must define the 
strengths of s p e cial audience inter e sts . In additi on, 
a knowledge of the demographics of the audience 
l 5Lyle, "Res ear ch arid Publi c Broadcasting in the U.S.A." 
16 f, p ·b1· Tel evi· si· on,/" 6 Morrisett, ' Rx ·  or u . ic p . .  
8 
viewing pub.lie television is necessary to provide a 
profile of those wi10 watch. the prograrnmin5. r.Lhis will 
enable South Dakota public televi sion to find and 
create a pro gramming mix suited to th e audi enc e  it 
has been establishe d to· serve. 
Obje ctivep o f  the St�_Qy 
The main obje ctives o f  this stu dy are fo c use d 
on learning more about Sout h Dako�a's publi c television 
viewers . Statistics released by the Corporation for 
Publ ic Bro a dcasting provide a pro file of publ ic 
televi sion households.  This resear ch shows th at the 
probability o f  a ho useho ld tuning to public television 
increases as the age and education o f  the head of the 
househ o l d  in crease . The study also in di c ates that 
people employed in pro fessional or "white c ollar" 
jobs are more li kely to vi ew public televisio n. I n  
additi on , women are m ore likely to be vi ewers than 
17 
are men. Knowing how So uth Dakotans c ompare with 
this profile wi l l  aid i n  determining how So uth Dakota 
public te:1evision can best serve it s audi enc e ' s nee ds 
and program interests. 
1 ') 
, tK2rc.-� F':;..;_�T t.�.�d >> .. tan l\atzr:::.:.·1, "Focjs: Rcs:::�o.rch 
t�·J," CPB H_eport (February 24, 19·75); "Focus: Research 
#4," CPB Report (March 10 r 1975) � 
The first objective i. s to determine tD.e int ere st s 
of t h e audience. This is the recognized first step 
. -1-h f . d" . t bl . 18 in u e proces s o provi ing su1 a e program ing. 
9 
Th e si ze and st rengths of audience i nt er e st s establi sh 
a gui d elin e for determining the types of• programs in 
which money should be i nve st ed . 
The second obje ctive i s  to determine the demo­
graphi cs o f  South Dakota ' s public televisi on audi en c e. 
Audi enc e composition i s important in underst anding 
the pe ople bei ng served. An audience profile of this 
type enhan c es t h e  pro gram i nt erest information by 
provi ding the background data on who sit s before t he 
t el evi si on sets and, t her efor e , who benefits fr6m the 
programming. 
The d emographic data used in this study ar e age , 
sex, and educat i on of the respondents. 
In addition to these primary obje ctive s , t his 
study also attempt s  to determin e the number of h ours 
commercial t el evisi on i s viewed in a w e ek , a s  well 
as the numb er o f  hours devoted to public television 
viewing. 
D et ermining the kinds of program s d e sir e d  by the 
public television audience is another objective of 
18Morrisett, "Rx for Public Television," p. 6. 
10 
this study. This information is derived largely 
from questionnaire conments. 
The program preferences and demographics of the 
public t elevi si on vi ewers comprise the information 
sought· by this study. The additional information 
completes the profile of the public television viewer 
in South Dakota. These data serve to aid in the 
making of more r e s ponsi v .. e programming decisions, 
as well as in the justification of public television's 
chann(-;1 res ervat ions and tax support . 
Review of the Literature 
Many ascertainment studies of this nature have 
been undertaken by individual publi c television stations 
and some statewide networks around the country, among 
them are P ennsylvania Public Television, New Hampshire 
Public Television, Georgia Educational Television, and 
Wisconsin Educational Television. The material 
gathered in these studies is too oft en informal, 
unpublished, and not readil y available. Information 
which is avai l a bl e indicates that most of these studies 
arc in the preliminary stages , or the data obtained 
are for the Rxclusive use of the station conducti�g 
11 
The Corporation for Public Broadcaqting has 
tL"11dertakeil a nationwide study to dete.crnine .g·�n-.:cal 
reacti on to public television. Some of the inf rmation 
obtained has been disseminated through the public 
television network system. Additional i�formati.Jn 
had been published in supplements to the CPB R�-QJ�-��  
Unfortunately, none of thls informat i on pertain.s 
specifically to South Dakota and its public television 
viewer-ship. 
The major sources for other research of this 
nature are: Comprehensive Dissertation Index, 1861-1972; 
Dissertation Abstracts Int ernati anal; M8:_9t ers 
Abstracts, 1973-19 7 5; ;Io urnal.i �3m Abstracts, 1963-19?�1. � 
PubJj_c__QQ_inj on Q.uarterly; and the South Dakota State 
Universi ty thesis list. 
One study similar in some ways to this has been 
conducted . Mi chael A. Turner of Iowa State University 
undertook a study in 1972. His work concerned the 
audiences of KDIN-TV.and KIIN-TV in Iowa. Turner 
sent a mailed questionnaire t o  t he subscribers to t he 
Iowa public television monthly program guide. His 
purpos e was to 1) determine the characteristics of 
the public tel evi ::-;i en vi ewers, 2) compare Iowa public 
3) assess their feelings toward p�blic television. 
12 
Turner's research showed that public television 
subscribers in I o·Na are in -Lhe 11� gh0r ::..rLCOl!l e bracket s '  
hold managerial or professional jobs, and have 
completed either college or graduate school. They 
also react favorably to publ ic television's program 
offerings. 
l9 
Although TurnerQ s stu
.
dy is similar to this one 
in over-all structure, ihe similarities are too few 
to enable valid comparison. 
19
Michael S. Turner, "An Audience Survey of 
KDIN·-TV and KIIN-TV, the Educational Stations of Iowa," 
unpublished M.S. thesis, Iowa State Univers·ty, 1971. 
1 3  
CHAP TER I I  
ME THO DOLO G Y  
Th e purp o s e  o f  t hi s s t u dy i s  t o  a s c ert ai n sp eci fi c  
i n format i o n  ab o ut a part i -cul ar gro up - -t h o s e  wh o vi ew 
publi c t el evi si on in S o ut h Dak o t a .  F o r  t hi s r ea s on , 
t h e uni \r er s e  c o n si s t s  o f  sub s c ri b er s t o  t h e  m ont hly 
S o ut h Dakot ri Publi c T e l ev i si on N et wo rk Pro gr 8Jn  G ui d e . 20 
Op: ni ons c onc erning pub li c t el evi si on ' s i n - s c h o o l 
or c l a s sr o om pro grar!L1:i 2 ng ' " E� n ot d et ermi n e d  i n  
t hi s  s t udy . 
Th e ma · 1 e d qu e st i o rxl a i :r. r:. w ..:i. !7; i:: c I 2 c t  c d b o c ause i t  
has c er t ai n  adv ant ag e s  ov 8r � � l ephon � o r  p er s onal 
i nt ervi 8 W S . I t  i s  l 8 s <� t i m e - c on s umi n g  a:n d far c h eap er 
t han o th er m et h o d s . Thi s i s  e sp e cial l y t ru e  wh en 
d eali ng wi t h  a larg e gr o up , as wa s t h e  c a s e  i n  t hi s  
· st u dy . 2 1  
Th e i h� l c c qu e s t i onnai r e  al s o  p rovi d e s  f o r  m o r e  
ob j e ct i vi t J  on t h e part of t he r e sp ond ent , si n c e t h e  
20s ub s c r.i pt i on s  t o  t h e PrQ_gram Gui d e  ar e  obt ai n e d 
i n  t M o  v1av r3 . S om e  p e o pl e  sub t-� c ri be di r e ct ly b y paying 
en � 50 f o r' :·_ y Par t s sub s cri pti on . The m a j ori t y  o f  
oUb o c ri lJ e:c s r E-c ei v e  a sub s c ri pt i on a s  a b cm u 0  f o :-::.' 
b 0 c ort�.� n. g 3 rn cmt er o f  , h e  S e u t h  T):_1�c o ·� :�. r ri.. en d :) o ·� l'ubli c 
B(' ( � �" < ... . , . .  , . . .  : .1 ·, u 1 - - r ' "' r ·� : , , _'" � 1 0  en · · \· r e  : c . .  ;·· �. t c :  . . .  ··· � . : t i  z2.t.i o · ·: . • - ..,.  ..._ • \ J ....... t,_J I • j ) {_, l) - l) .:.. ._.._ \./ � ... :._ --f - • • -
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UN IVERSITY LIBRARY 
3 1 8 3 4 5  
1 4  
q t:te st i o n s  are uni form an d li mi t ed in lengt h  an d det ai l .  
2 2  
fu1 o t her a dv ant & g e  i s  t h e an or��i t y  pro vi d e d  b y  t h e  
mai l e d  qu e st i onnai r e  form . Thi s en c o urag e s  frankn e s s  
2 3  an d h on e st y  o n  t he part o f  res p on d ent s .  R. e sp on d ent s 
may t ak e  a s  much t i me a s  i s  neces s ary t o  c omp l et e  a 
mai l e d  que s t i onnai re and do i t  at t hei r c onveni en ce . 
An addi t i onal adv ant age is t hat p e opl e n o t u sual l y  
rea c hed b y  o t h er m et ho d s
-
d o respond t o  mai l e d  que st i o n-
nai r es .  This i s  especia l l y  t ru e  of wo rki n g  peo pl e who 
are not h ome duri ng the day . M o r e  men c an al s o  be 
rea c h e d  b y  m ai l , probabl y because t hey are frequent l y  
gon e from h ome duri n g  the day an d are n ot avai lable t o  
. . 
t 1 h . t . 24 an swer dayt i me per s onal or e ep one in ervi ews . 
The ret urn rate f o r  mai led questio nnai re s i s  
rel at i ve l y  l ow i n  c om pari son wi th p er s onal o r  t ele­
ph one i nt ervi ews . The mi nimum ac cept able ret urn rate 
for a m ai l surv ey i s  pl a c ed at 50 per c ent .
2 5 
O f  t he 
1 , 299 q u e st i onnai res sent , 794 ( 6 1 . 1  per c ent ) were 
r et urn e d �  O f  t hi s  t 9 t al , 710 ( 54 . 7  percent ) w ere 
c omp l st e en o ugh f o r  anal ysi s .  
2 2 . Ibi d .  
2 3 .  . . I bi d . 
2 4 • t C' r·, l l C ,-, - d S .-lnl D 1 ,.-., c · • Mi l d -,,' e d  1=.l -:.·i r- P ' '  .... -. ' : r" 'J (' v e:· • .  - 0  __ _ . _ ..__, - 1 � - ... c 1.:i� • 
Prac t i.  cal LPr: ; c  �d�r �� :  ---(N ewYork : C o o p er S quar e  
Publi sher s , I nc . , 1 9 6 6 ) , p . 94 . 
25
Paul L .  Erdo s ,  Pro fes si onai Mai l S urveys , ( N ew Y o rk : 
. McGraw-Hi l l B o ok C o . , 1 97 0 ) ,  p .  14ij. 
The hom o g en ei t y  of t he univer se adds even m o re 
vali di t y  t o  -� h e  fi L ::i n g .:-; . 1:I1h e .  m o r e  h on. o g cn e o u s  . t h e 
gro up , t h e  l es s t h ere i s  c on c e rn f o r a hi gh r e sp on s �  
rate.
2 6 
Re sear c h  con ducted by the C o rp o rat i on f o r  
15 
Publi c .B roa dcasting ha s shovm · a  high d e gr e e  o f  simi lari ty 
am on g publ i c t e l evi si on v i ewin g househol ds. 2 7 Resear ch 
o f  a simi lar nat ur e  h a s  f o un d  t hat publi c t el evi si on 
audi en c e s c ont ai n an " abn ormally high pr o p o rt i on " 
o f  p e o pl e b ett er educate d, better pai d ,  an d more 
cul turally a c t i ve than th e general populati o n . 2 8  
Th e S urv ey Univer se 
Th e uni v erse f o r  this st udy consist e d  o f  all 
sub s c rib ers to the S o ut h Dak ot a - Publi c T e l evi si on 
N etv.;ork _P._ro gr.,am Gui de in Sept em ber of 1 9 7 4 .  Th e n wnb er 
of subs c ri bers at that ti me was 1 , 37 0 . Because some 
ad dresses wer e  duplic ates and many subscri pti ons w ere 
from librari es or gro up organi zati o ns ,  th e num b er of 
qu est i onnai r es sent totale d 1 , 299. 
·-------·----
2 6 - -lbi d .  ' p .  146 . 
2'? Di ff' er en c e s  am ong public t e l  evi si on h o u s eho l d s 
ar e  l i mi t e d t o  th e pr e s en c e  o f  c hi l dr en a s  relat e d  
t o  t h e  vi ewi : i.c:: c; f c hi l dr 0'.n ' s pr o gram s . Kat zman an d Far r ; 
I I  F 0 c u  s : R '";' ' .  :.. ::' :·· . �- -, I I  
2 8\fJi 1 bur S c n.c�1, ,1:1 , j ack Ly l 2 , ;;:-:.n d  l t hi e J  d e  S o la F o o  1 , 
Th e P e o pl e  L o o)\. a� :2 duc a tj._9J·1a l �el evi si on , ( S t an f o r d  
Uni v er si t y  Pre s s , 1 9 63 ) , pp � 5 166 . 
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En c l o s e d wi t h  t h  qu e ti onnai r d  wa s a c ov er 
l '  t t e.c . 
th e purp o s e  o f  t h e  surv ey an d en c o urag e d  a prompt 
r et urn . I t  wa ...., wri t t en on S DPTV l et t erh e ad st ati o n ery 
and si gn ed by Eri c Brown , As s o ci at e Ex e c uti v e  Di r e c t or 
o f  t h e  S DP TV N . A st amped , s el f - addr e s s e d  r et urn 
env el o p e  wa s i n c l ud ed wi t h  each qu e st i onnai r e. . Th e 
qu esti onnai r e s  w er e  r et urn e d  t o  t h e S o ut h Dak ot a  
Publi c T el evi si on N et work , S o lb erg Hal l , Broo ki ngs , 
S o ut h  Dak o t a .  
Th e qu e st i onnai r e s  wer e  m ai l e d  t h e  fi r st w e ek 
f O c  o u er ,  19 7 4 .  By t h e  last w e ek o f  De c emb er , 1974 , 
r et urn s w er e n o  l on g er c omi n g  i n .  A s  n o t e d  pr evi o u s l y , 
79 4 qu e s t i onn ai r e s  ( 6 1 . 1 p er c ent ) w er e  r et urn e d , an d 
710 ( 54 . 7 p e rc ent ) w er e  c omp let e enough f o r  anal y si s . 
No s e c on d  mai li ng wa s at t empt ed du e t o  bud g et 
limi t at i on s .  F o r  t h e  sam e  r eason , no f o l l o w - up 
i nt ervi ewi ng wa s c on duct ed . 
C on st ruct i on o f  t h e  Questi onnai r e  
Th e qu e s t i onn ai r 0  c o n si st e d  o f  thr e e  pag e s . 
( S e e  app t:ndi x B )  . Th e t h r e e - p a g e  f o rm at wa s s e l e c t e d 
f o r b o t h 1. t s e f f  i c i ;:J :: c y o f c om p  1 et i o 11 and ea s e i n 
m 3. i 1 j l 1 .-;· • r::;, 
1 '7 { 
Th e qu e sti o ns w e r e  d ev el op e d  t hr ough c on sultat i on 
wi t h  p er s onn el from t h e  S o ut h  Dak o t a  P ubli c T e l evi si on 
N et wo rk . 29 Qu e sti on s  were al s o  s ugge st e d  by simi lar 
vi ew er shi p s urvey s  in P enn s ylvani a ,  N ew Hamp shi r e , 
G e or gi a ,  an d Wi scon si n , a s  w e l l  a s  by r e s earc h c on duc·t; e d 
by t h e  C o rporat i on for Publi c Br oadca s ti n g .  
Th e fi r st on e an d one - hal f pag e s  o f  the qu e s ti o n ­
nair e c ontai n  a l i s ti ng o i'  19 g eneral pr ogram t ype s . 
Pr ef e r en c e  f o r  each type o f  pr ogramm i ng wa s t o  b e  
in di cat ed by ci rc li ng a number from " 1 " ( L ow ) t o  
" 7 " ( Hi gh ) . Th e s ev en - st ep r at i ng sca l e al l o ws t h e 
r e spond �nt s t o  indi cat e hi s or h er d egr ee o f  p r e f er en c e  
for a typ e  o f  pr ogram . J
O 
I t  al so pr ovi d e s a m i dpoi nt 
which p ermi t s  a " n eut ral " r e spons e . 3 1 
Th e s e c on d  page c ont ai n s qu e s t i on s pert ai ni ng 
t o  t h e  vi ewi ng o f  S o ut h  Dak ota L e gi slati v e  and S t at e  
Fai r  c ov er ag e . The remai nder of page t w o  p ermi t s  
ro om fo r c omment s abo ut a ddi ti onal pr ogram i nt ere s t s .  
29 . 
- - Th e c on s ul t ant s fr o m  t he S o ut h  Dak o t a  Publi c 
Te l evi si on N e t work i n clude d  D enni s Pack , Pr o gr am 
Di r e ct or , an d Eri c B rown , A s s o c i at e Ex e c ut i v e  Di r e c t or 
o f t h e  S DP �l'VN . 
JO C harl e s  H .  Back s t r om an d G eral d  D .  Hursh , S urv ey 
B_searc� , ( C hi c a go : N o r t hw e s t ern Uni v ersi t y  Pr e s s , 
1 9 bJ) , P I , . 7 '7 - 7 c · 
3 1 A . N . O pp enh ei m , Q u e � t i o nnai r e  Dt: si &n ar d At t i t u d §!  
M easur em ent , ( N ew Y o rk : B a si c B o ok s , I n c . ,  1 966 ) , P ·  8 6  . 
.. 
· Pag e  t hr e e  o f  t h e  qu e sti onnai r e  i s  d ev o t ed t o  
d en1 0 >-"r a·.1 �� 1 • · . : -. r·1· cl c· � J_� - .. r � • • • • r · t · · 0 t' - ..... � � '-= e v ..._ si o:n �l l 1.... v . ....... ng l. ru c ·  �T1 a· · .l ' : n . 
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Agai n , t h er e  i s  ro om fo r r e sp on d ent s t o  nam e 1 art i c ul ar 
publi c t el ev i si on · program s whi c h  t h ey en j o y wat c hi ng . 
Th e qu e st i ons  ar e .s t r uc t ur � d t o  enabl e vari abl e 
analysi s o f  t he dat a . Th e d em o graphi c qu e sti on s 
( age , s ex , e du c ati on ) ar i t h e  i n d ep end e�t vari abl e s . 
Th e pr o gram pr e f erenc e an d vi ewi ng qu e st i on s  s erv e 
as t h e  d ep end ent vari abl e s . Th e �impl e c on st ruc t i on 
o f  t h e  st r uct ur ed qu e sti o n s faci li t at e s i n  t h e  c o di n g  
o f  t h e  r et urn s . I n  t hi s st udy , qu e sti onnai r e s  w e r e  
c o d ed upo n t h ei r  r et urn , u si n g a pr epar ed li st o f  
c o di ng i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
Th e pr e - t e st consi st ed of que s t i onnai r e  di st ri but i on 
am on g  a ran d om gro up of st ud ent s an d p ro f e s si onal s 
at S o ut h  Dak ot a  S t at e  Uni v er si t y .  Opi ni on s w er e  
al s o  s o li ci t ed from i n di vi dual s wi t h  exp erti s e i n  
que st i onnai r e d e si gn i n  t h e  d epartm ent s o f  Jo urnali sm 
an d S o ci o l ogy ,  S o ut h. Dako t a  S t at e U ni v er si t y ,  an d t h e 
I n st i t ut e  o f  S o c i al S ci en c e s  fo r Rural -Urban R e s earc h  
an d Pl anni n g , Bro oki ngs , S o ut h  Dak o t a . I n f o rm ati o n  
an d sugg e sti on s  from all s o ur c e s r e su l t e d  i n  c orr e c t i an s 
an d r evi si o n e� o f  t h e  q u e st i onnai r e . 
1 9  
CHAP TER I I I 
F I N DI N GS O F  THE S TUDY 
Th e o b j e c t i v e  o f  t hi s st udy wa s t o  l earn m or e  
ab o ut t h e  vi ewe r s  o f  publi c t el evi si on i n  S o ut h  Dakot a .  
To s umm ari z·e , pub li c  t el evi si on op erat e s  a s  a t ax-
support ed br oad c a st i ng s e rvi c e .  I n  o r d er t o  maxi mi z e  
.. 
pr o gram s ervi c e , an d j us t i fy i t s  c hann el r e s ervat i on s 
an d c ont i n u e d  t ax s upport , i t  i s  i m p ort ant t hat pub li c 
t el evi si on kn ow a ll i t  can abo ut i t s  vi ew e r s  and 
t h ei r  i n t er e s t s . 
Th e mai l e d que sti onnai r e  wa s u. e si gn e  t o  o bt ai n 
th e i n f o r  at i on r equi r ed . Informati on wa s ga t h er e d 
c o n c erni n g  g en eral pr o gram pr ef er enc e s  an d s p e ci fi c 
pro gram fa·v o ri t e s . Al on g wi t h  t hi s i nf o rm at i o n , t h e  
fi n di ngs pr ovi d e  s p e c i fi c s  ab o ut vi ew er d emo graphi c s , 
i n c l udi ng t el evi si on vi ewi ng habi t s .  Thi s c ombi nati on 
o f  dat a s at i s fi e s  t h e  ob j e c t i v e s  o f  t hi s s t u dy a s  
o ut li n e d  i n  c hapt er I .  
An alysi s of t h e Dat a 
Th 1 · o f  t h e  dat a wa s c onduct e d  in t wo way s  . . . e a.na y si s 
Fir s t , a freq u en c y  run wa s pr o du c e d . ( S e e  t a bl e s  1 ,  
?. ' 3 , � m d ;� ) . . . } 
. . � o · + .� 1' l l" ';J.""t �. r ' r:· r· e 0 l' 0 11 c• (:' ·n u. �-; g:.. v 2 s t, F" I "  c l  c . 1 i ·-· � � : "'· ' · \.: v .1.. -  J:-' ._) · 
fo r  ea c h  pb s si bl e an s w e r  t o  ea c h  q u e s t i on . S e c on d , 
·2 . 
a one - way chi - square ('?C ) cal c ulati o n  wa s c on du c t e d . 
( S e e _ tabl e s  5 ,  6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , and 1 0 ) . Thi s c ompar S E'i 
t h e  p er c en t a g e  rat e o f - r e sp onse an d . t h e  m e an r e spon s e  
20 
for  each p o s si bl e  an swer wi th t h e  age , s ex , an d  e ducat i on 
o f  t h e  r espond ent s .  Fo r exampl e ,  a c ompari s on wa s 
ma de am ong t h e  fi v e  age gro up s  i n  t h ei r rat i ng o f  t h e 
pr o gram t yp e  " P o pular Mu sl c .  1 1  By doi n g t hi s , i t  i s  
po s si bl e t o  de t ermi n e whi c h  age gr o up s  favor thi s t ype 
o f  program , and whi c h  do n o t . 
The ,;!- c al c ulati o n  i s  a st at i sti c a l  t e st t o  c ompar e 
·t h e  r.e s ul t s  obt ai n e d  wi t h  t h e  r e s ult s t o  b e  exp e c t e d  
on t he basi s o f  chanc e . The -,..,2 cal c ulat i o n s  c on du c t e d  
wi t h  t h e  dat a i n  thi s st udy show n o  si gni fi c an t  di ff e r en c e  
at t h e  . 0 5 l ev e l  i n  any o f  t h e  age , s ex , or educat i on 
cat e go ri e s . 
Ten t abl e s  ar e u s ed t o  di splay dat a i n  t hi s st udy . .  
Th e t abl e form o f  dat a di splay wa s cho s en b e caus e i t  
.i s  simpl e ,  r ea dabl e ,  an d r e s embl e s  t h e  c omput er p ri nt ­
o u t  pr o duc e d  by t h e  c omput er analysi s o f  th e s e  dat a . 
D em ographi c Fi n di ngs 
O f  t h e 7 1 0 r e s p on d ent s r et urni n g us eabl e qu e s ti on ­
nai r e s , J 6 . 6 p e r c er. t  w er e m en an d 6 3 . 4 p er c ent w e 1 · e  
w e ff: en . 
R e c;p on d cmt s ar e di vi d c; d  ra-, h er e r en .i y  i n  t h e  a g e  
S (� er .. i n  t ab l e 1 . 
AGE 
.........__.!t� ... ...-- ·.-:·__,- · .u.ll.. ... � ·-.J:t_ -.i..,.._11_.._.. ��--- •··---------�-.-..----
Age Group 
0 t o  2 0  Y ear8 
2 :1  t o  -� � _, _I  ·y c3J:� 8 
J6 t o  h\; Y 8a�s 
50 t �.)  (. c' _, .) Y. (�a. :C f3  
,. ,· "i ·:-:a r  \Y.:1 +  -
::!1c t a 1  
.� . .  �, ... - --.. - � _.,-.... . . -. ... . . , .. ,  , ....... . � -- . ....,.....  
P·e rc ent 
1 .  2 
20 . LJ, 
2 3 . 1 
J4 . 2  
2 1 . 1  
1. 0 0 . 0  % 
N urn b er o f  






- .... ... , w -.., ·-·- •• · - - • ••  · --••• - --- ,., •· .. •·---.. -- -----·- - - ------ --... -�-- ' 
1'h e fi r cti  ·1 t; s i n  t hi s st udy show t h e  m e di an age 
o f  th e r e s p o.1 d ent s t o  be s om ewh er e i n  t h e  50 t o  6 5  
y ear s cat e.gor \' . Th e ma j o ri t y  ( 55 . J  p erc ent ) are 
50 y t�H TT o f  age o r  o l d er . 
�l.1:�1 0 2 d 1.w at:"� onaJ l ev el s  of  t h e  r e spon d ent s ar e 
l.i. 8t \:�ci. i. :n t a bl e 2 . 11h e rn edi an educat i onal l evel of 
t h s· :r:· r::; f:iTh.J r: d ent ·3 i s  1 6  y e a r s , or a Ba c h el o r s  d egr e e .  
I n  t: t c ,::.·: · ·:; t� cly gr o up .. 9 6  p er c ent hav e a hi gh s c h o o l  
di ·p .1_ c t :: : _ ·_ . �- 1 
2 1  
h av e a c oJ. l e g e  � egr s c  o r  b ey on d . Th e l 8 �g e st p er c en t ag e  
{J .f ::r e sponcl '=: �r i� f:;  ( 2 7 . 4  :pP:r.c ent ) i s  i n  t h e  Ma s t er,s+ cat e go ry . 
Educatio n  
8t h o r  L e s s  
S o m e Hi gh S ch o o l  
High S c ho o l  Graduat e 
V o - t e ch Gr a duat e 
S om e  C o l l e e; e  
Ba c h el o r s  D e gr e e 
S om e  Grad W ork 
Mast e r s  o r  B eyond 
o t al 
TABLE 2 
P e r c ent 
1 . ?  
2 . J 
1 1. 2 
3 . 4 
20 . 2 
1 7 . 8 
1 6 . 0 
27  · '"' 
1 0 0 . 0% 
I . 
Numb er o f  
R e sp on d en t s 
1 2 . 
1 6  
7 9  
24 
1 43 
1 2 6 
1 1 3  
1 9 4  
7 0 7  
2 2  
Many ch e ck e d  mor e than on e cat e go ry in ar1 sw e r  t o  
surv ey qµ e s tion 21+ , " ( W hat i s ) your empl o ym ent s t atus . . .  " 
( S e e app endi x B ) . Many wom en wh o work o ut si d e  t h e  
hom e sti l l  c onsi d er t h em s elv e s  h om emak ers , a l t h o ugh 
th e y  may b e  em ploy e d ful l tim e . O f  t h e r e sp on di ng 
gro up , 4J . 8  p er c ent ar e empl o y e d  ful l ti m e , 2 7 . 4  p er c ent 
ar e hom emak er s , an d 1 6 . 5 p er c ent ar e r et i r e d . B e caus e 
o f  t h e fr e q u en c y  o f  mul t i pl e  r e s p on s e ,  it i s  di f ficul t 
t o  draw ci e fi ni ·  .. e c onc l usi on s .  
i c :- ' ·. J -,., v (' . . � q u \.' t i c :"� ' . c :: h c � i �-: i t ) 
I t O S · c o nv en � e1 1 t.  J� o r  yo u t o  w a ·� c h ·  t e l evi si on . . . 
, 1 1  
( app endi x B ) , t h e  majo ri t y  ( 5 6 . 4 � erc ent ) i ndi cat e 
J 
2 3  
that t h e  6 p . m .  t o  9 p . m . p eri o d  i s  m o st c onv eni ent 
or t e l ev i  ·i on v i c·�'/i n g . r:2 h e s e  c:tr e t h e :µ im e t i 1H e  D. o ur r· . 
Th e l a t e ev en i n g  hour s  o f  9 p . m . t o  1 2  p . m . ar e 
pr e f err e d  b y  17 . 1  p erc ent o f  th e r e s pond ent s . Th e 
" anyti m e '' c at egory re c ei v e s 1 8 . J p erc ent o f  t h e r e s pon s e s . 
S urv ey q u e s t i on s  numb ers 2 7  and 2 8  c onc ern e d  
h o u r s  o f  t el evi sion vi ewi n g  p er w e ek . ( S ee app en di x B ) . 
A s  s e en i n  tabl e J ,  t h e  r e spond ent s wat c h  publi c 
t el evi si on rn 1 av erage o f  6 . J h o ur s  a we ek . Al l 
t el evi si on i s  wat ched an av era g e  o f  1 0 . J  ho ur s  p e r  w e ek . 
Program Pr e f e r en � � - Fi n di ngs 
'I'h e pr o gram pr e f e r enc e q_u e s t i on s were d e si gn e d  t o  
d et ermi n e  t h e  gen eral t yp e s o f  pro gram s pr e f err e d  
by publ i c  t el evi si on vi ew er s . Th e qu e st i o n s  f o und 
in app endi x B w er e  to be an sw e r e d  by ci r c li ng t h e 
appr o p ri at e r e sp on s e on a " 1 " t o  " 7 " rat i n g  s c al e ,  
wi t h t h (: nv .... -rr:b er s havi ng t h e  foll owi ng val ue s : 1 - S t rongly 
l i sfav oi r 2 - Di s fav o r , J -Mi l dl y  Di s fav or , 4-N eutral ,  
5-Mi l dly } av or , 6-Favor 1 ? -S t rongl y  Fav or .  
�Clw fr pq�u en c y  an al�n:d s shown i n  tab l e 4 i s  t h e  
br eak d o wn o f  r e s�on s s  for e a c h  o f  t h e  1 9  pro gram t yp e s . 
ent ert ai nr:H �nt a r e a s  r e c ei v e  c orrni s t cn t l y  hi gh rat i ngs . '" 
TABLE J 
HO U RS O F  TELEV I S I O N VIEW I N G  PER WEEK 
H o u.  r s  Vi ewe d  




o u r s  
o u r s  
o ur s 
o u r s  .5 H 
6 1·o ur s  
o urs 7 H 
8 } fo urs 
o ur s  9 H 
. 1 0  io urs 
: o  1 1  t 
1 6  t 






2 0  
2 5 
JO 
3 1 +  H o ur s  
1'o t a  · l  
Av era g e  
Ho ur s  





TELEV I S I ON 
1' erc ent N umb er 
o . 6 .. 4 
1 . 7 1 2  
2 . 5 1 8 
J . O 2 1  
4 . 6 33 
4 . 6 33 
2 .  l.} 1 7 
5 . 1  J6 
.5 • .5 39 
1 3 . .5 9 6  
1 5 . 8 1 1 2  
14 . 1 1 0 0  
8 . 8 63 
7 . 6 5 1 
1 0 . 2  7 5  
L 1J O . 0 ;_; '7 1 0  
1 0 . J  H o urs 
PUBLI C 
TELEV ISI ON 
P er c ent Numb er 
5 . 5 39 
1 3 . 0 9 2 
8 . 7 6 2  
1 1 . 8 84 
9 . 7 69 
6 . 3  45 
J . 9  2 8  
J . 4 24 
1 6 . 8 1 1 9  
8 . 7  6 2  
4 . 6 44 
J . O 2 1  
2 . 0 6 
1 .  9 8 
. 7 7 
1 o o . o �:; 7 1 0  




PTIOG&\M PREFERENCE FREQUEN CY* 
S t rongly Mi ldly Mi l d ly Strongl y 
Di ofavor Di sfavor Di :..; fnvor N eutral Ji'avor Fuvor Favo r To t al 
Pr o grcun 'I'yp e 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 
Popular fllu2.i c J0 . 2  1 0 . 7 1 0 . 4  ) 2 . 6 1 1 . 9 6 . 9  1 7 . 3 1 0 0% 
C la s si cal Musi c 7 . 4  J . 6 9 , 3  1 1 .  6 1 2 . 5 1 J . 7 41 . 9  1 0 0% 
Dan c e 1 7 . 9 1 1 . J 1 2 . 7 1 8 . 3 1 2 . 7 1 0 . 2  1 6 . 8  100% 
T"n e Vi sual Art s 7 . 8  7 . 8  1 0 . 8  1 8 . 6 1 7 , 7 1 3 . 1 24 . 2  1 00% 
Li v e  D��nati c  Play s 4 . 6 J . 6 6 . 6 1 1 .  2 1 4 . o l l� .  1 45 . 9  1 0 0% 
Movi e s  5 , 6 J . J 6 . 8 1 2 . 1 1 6 . 5 1 7 . 8 37 . 9 1 0 0% 
Docurr. ent ari es  1 .  6 0 . 9  2 . 4 8 . 1 1 0 . 1  22 . 8  54 . 1 1 0 0% 
Craft s 1 4  . .5 9 . 1 1 1 . 4 1 8 . 5 1 J . 6 1 0 . 1 2 2 . 8  1 0 0% 
S :t: c ::-:-:h :: ::;  �= r: :: �-:7 �s 1 8 . ? 6 . 5 7 . 9  1 5 .  0 1 5 . 4 1 0 . ) 2 6 . 5 1 007� 
Publi c Di scu ssi ons 4 . 4  1 .  8 6 . 2 j 6 .  6 1 5 . 7 1 5 . 7 39 . 6  1 0 0% 
FGJns ·· C oller;e Cr . 2 5 . 8 8 . 1 9 . 8  1 7 . 5  1 0 . 2 8 . o  20 . 6 1 00% 
Pegns -Hi gh S \.:hoo l Cr . 44 . 1 9 , 3 1 0 . 2-' 1 2 . !3 7 , 3  5 . 2 1 1 . 1  1 0 0% 
V o c a  ti on al E d .  2 2 . 7  1 0 . 2 8 . 7 1 7 . 0  1 J . J 9 . 1 19 . 0  1 00% 
Pb'TTI S for Chi ldren 1 8 . 9  J . 8 4 . 7 9 . 4  9 . G 1 1 .  6 42 . 0  1 0 0% 
Pgms for T e enagers 20 . 0 5 , 6 6 . 1 1 4 . 5 1 2 . 7 1 1 .  6 29 . 5 100% 
Sport s 36 . 2 5 . 1 7 , 5 ·  1 2 . 8 9 . 6 1 0 . 3  1 8 . 5 1 0 0% 
C onswner Info . 4 . J 2 . 2 5 . 8 1 4 . 8 19 . 0  1 7 . 1 J6 . 8 1 00% 
H ealth 4 . 5 J . 6  5 . 8 . 1 2 . 4 19 . 9, 1 6 . 1 37 , 7  1 0 0% 
/ PgmE-Hearing Impaired  26 . 3  6 . 4 ·�·· - 7 .  0 1 4 , 9 · 1 J . 1  8 . 9  2J . 4  1 0 0% 
- � -
* Frequency ,,i s t h e  p erc entage of r e spond en t s  rati ng a progr�� in each c at egory of t h e  1 to 7 l\.) 
rati ng s c al e .  For exampl e ,  th e program type " Popular Musi c "  was ri v en a rati ng o f  " 1 " ( St rongly \.)\ Di sfavor )  by J0 . 2  % of the respondent s ,  a rating of " 2 "  ( Di s favor by 1 0 . 7  % of all respondent s ,  etc • 
... 
2 G  
Cla ssi cal mu si c , t h e  vi s ual art s , an d li v e  d r am a t i c 
pl ay s  ar e po p ul ar . N avi e s  al s o  pr6v e to b L  w e l l  ii k e d . 
I n formp,ti v e  p r  o grarL s s u c h  a s  d o c um ent ari e s , sp e e c h e s  
an d d eb at e s  b y  c an di dat e s an d el e c t e d  o f fi ci a l s , an d 
publi c di s c u s si on s o f  curr ent p robl em s  an d i s su e s  
a r e  st r ongl y fav o r e d .  I n fo rm at i o n a l  program s c on c ernin g  
h e a l t h , c o n s um e r i n f o rmat
.
i o n , a 1 d  c r a ft s ar e p r e f err e d , 
a s  ar e pro gram s f o r  c hi l dr en an d pro gram s f o r  t e enag er · .  
Th e s i n gl e n eut ral c at egory i s  dan c e .  Th e l a rg e s t 
p �r c ent a g e  rat e dan c e at 1 1 4 , "  or t h e  n e ut ral 
r at i n g . Th e n ext larg e st group stron gl y disfav or 
danc e pr o gram s , an d a sli ght l y  sm al l er p er c en t a g e 
�t rongl y f av o r  t h em .  
Th G r emai ni ng pro gram t yp e s ar e s t r on gl y  di s l i k e d 
by t h e l ar g e st numb e r  of r e spond ent s . Ed u c at i o nal 
pr o gram s for co l l ege , hi gh s ch o o l , o r  v o c at i o na l  
e d uc at i on c r e di t  ar e n o t  p o pul a r . Po pular mu si c an d 
sport s ar e o t h er p r o gram t yp e s not fav or e d . 
P r o gram s for t he h eari n g  i m pai r e d  ar e s t rongl y 
fav or e d  an d st ron gly di s fav o r e d b y  a n earl y equa l 
numb er o f  r 8 s p on d ent s . 
Pro gram pr e f e r en c e c r o s s e d by a g e , s ex , an d 
e d u c at i o n  i n  � abl e s  5 , 6 , an d 7 ,  i s  di s r � a y s d  u s i n �  
m o d e r e spo n s e c a.n b e  f o un d  i n  appen di x C • 
• 
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. P ro gram pr e f e r en c e c ro s s e d b y  age s h o w s  pri mari ly 
( S e e t abl e 5 ) . 
g en eral ly fav o r e d , o r on t h e  hi gh si d e  o f  t h e mi dp o � nt ,  
i n c l u d e c la s si c al m u si c -, li v e  dram at i· c p l ay "" · . s , m o  VJ_ e s  , 
d o c llin ent ari e s , s p e e c h e s  and d ebat e s , publi c di s c u s si ons , 
pro grams for chi l dren an d con sum e r i n f orm at i on . 
Thr e e  pro gram t yp e s ; c ra ft s , v o cati onal e du c at i on , 
and pr o gram s f o r  t h e  h eari ng i mpai r ed , fa l l  i nt o  t h e  
n eut ral ar ea . Th e r e sp on d ent s di s fav o r pro gram s 
fo r hi gh s c h o o l  c r e di t , an d sport s . 
Di ff er en c e s  i n  t h e  rat i ng o f  pro gram s  o c c ur i n  
fi v e  i n st an c e s . Po pular mu si c i s  n o t  fav o r ed by t h o s e  
r e sp on d ent s J G
-
t o  49 y ea r s  o f  age and th o s e 6 6  y ears 
an d o l d er .  Pro gr am s  o f  popular mu si c ar e s t r ongly 
fav o r e d  by r e sp on d ent s un d er J5 y ear s o f  ag e . Dan c e 
i s  mi ldl°y dis favor ed by t h o s e und er 3 5 , an d  mil dly 
fav o r e d by t h o s e  aged 50 and o ld er . Pro gram s f o r  
co ll eg e  cr edi t  ar e favo r ed by t h e  r e sp on d en t s ag ed 
• 
2 1 t o 49 y ear s , an d .di s fav or ed _ by t h e  o t h er a g e  gr o up s . 
Yo ung er r e sp on d ent s fav o r  pro grammi ng fo r t e en ag er s ,  
b rt t h o s e ov er 50 ar e n eu t ral or mi l dl y  di s fav or 
t hi s t yp e  of pro grammi ng . Th e vi sua l  art s an d h ealth 
pro gran s  a r e fav o :.:: e d  by all ag e gr o up s  e x c ept t h o s e 
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TABliE 5 
PR O GRAM P R EF EREN C E  B Y  AGE�< 
M ean R e sp on s e * -rf'  
Pro gram Typ e  
0 - 20 21 - 3 5 36 - 49 50 - 6 5 66+ 
Y ears Ye ars Y ears Y � ar s  1 ea rs 
Po pular Mu si c 6 . 4 
C l assi· c a l  Musi c 5 . 0 
Dan c e 3 . 0 
The Vi s ual Art s 3 o 5 
�i v e  Dram at i c P l ays 5 . 1  
Movi e s  6 . 3 
6 . 6 3 . 6 
4 . 6 5 . 2 
3 . LJ. l�, . o 
4 . 5 4 . _5 
5 . 4 5 . 6  
5 , 7  5 . 8  
.5 # 1. 
5 . LJ, 
4 . 1 
4 . 5  
5 . 6 
5 , 3 
2 . 9  
5 . 7 
4 .  l 
4 . 5 
5 . 5 
Doc um ent ari e s  
C ra ft s 
5 . 8 
J . 8 
6 . 1 6 . o 6 . 1 6 . 1 
4 . 5 4 . 2 4 . 4 4 . o 
S p e e ch e s  & D eba t e s  4 . 3 4 . 5 4 . 5 4 . 3 4 . 4 
Publi c Di s c u s si ons 4 . 9 5 . 0 5 . 4 5 , 6 5 , 7 
.• ....--�-- -�-----------------,......... -
P@n s - C o l l e g e  �r . 3 , 5 4 . J  4 . 3 
Pgm s -Hi gh S c hoo l C r . 3. 8 3 . 1 
V o c at i onal E d . 4 . o 4 . 1 
Pgm s  f o r  C hi l dr en 5 . 1 5 . 9 
Pgms f o r  T e ena g ers 6 . 1 4 . 9 
Sport s J . O J . 1 
Consum er I nfo . l.i-. 5 5 � 4 
H eal th J . 8 5 . 2 
H eari ng Impai r e d  4 . 1 4· .  2 
3 . 1 
4 . 1 
5 . 4 
5 . 2 
J . 6 
5 . 3 
5 . 2 
4 . 1 
J . 7 J . O 
2 . 8 2 . 4 
4 . o J . 4 
4 . 2 4 . 3 
4 . o J . 7 
J . 8 J . 6 
5 . 4 5 , 5 
5 . 4 5 . 9  
4 . o  J . 8 
-------·����-------�--��----------�--����------
-- - - -----�-----�--�------�--�--�- ---�--�-----
N O TE : Th e m o d e  r e sp on s e f o r  pr o gram pr ef e r en c e 
c ro s s e d by age c an b e  f o w1d i n  t ab l e 8 ,  app en di x C .  
* "":X 2 ac r o s s  f o r each c at e gory , N . S .  
* * M ean R e spon s e i s  t h e  av e r a ge rat i ng �i v en a 
P r o o·r3 r n ·t , r r r- 'T1 }1 c-. , ., , , ,,, � -. ,- , ,,., 1. r1 -+- t ' C 0 0 l F� ·- r 1 ' C 'f r; 1 "·· + o  t h e .  t_:_:.. ... d l. J J' ) C...;. " _,._ '\./ .l .  1..... 1 • .-L ..._ • \. .L \..' .. J. ., '-"" .U ·  · - .. .  ..- .• ._ _ • ' '  v 
P o  si ti  o n  o f t h  e d v e l' �-1" �..,. t' o n  t h  ci 1 t o 7 · s c c.. L e  , 'Ni t h  t h  0 
n umb er s havi n g  t he fo l l o wi n g val u e s : 1 - S tron�l y  Di s fav o r , 
2 - Di s favor ·, J -Mi l dl y  Di s fav or , 4 -N e ut ral , 5 -Mi l dl y  F av or , 
6- Favor , ? -S t rongly F av o r . 
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B o t h  m en and wom en t end t o  agr e e  in t h ei r  rat i n g 
o f  pr gram t yp e s . As she m i n  t abl e 6 , m er_ an d 
vom en favo r pro gr aJn s  c on c erni n g  c l a s si c al m u si c , 
t h e  vi sual a rt s ,  li v e  dram at i c  plays , m ovi es , craft s , 
s p e e ch e s  and d e  bat e s , publi c di s c u s si on s , programs 
for c hi l dr en , pro gram s  f o r  t eenager s , c onsum er i n format. i o11 , 
an d h e alt h. Do c urn erit ari e s  are s t r on gl y  fav o r e d  by 
b o th gr o up s . 
P o jm l ar m u s i c pr o gram s an d pro gram s fo r hi gh 
s c ho o l  c r e di t  ar e di s fav o r e d  r e gardl e s s  of s ex . 
A n e ut ral rati ng i s  gi v en -t o  pr o gram s f o r  c o l l e g e  
an d vo cati onal e du c ati on c r e di t � an d pro gram s fo r t h e 
h eari n g i rn pai r e d . 
Dan c e pro cram s ar e fav o r ed · b y  wom en an d di s fav o r ed 
by m en . Th e o pp o si t e i s  t r u e 0 £  s p o rt s , wi t h  male 
r e sp ond ents i n  fav o r  o f  pr o grammi ng o f  t hi s t yp e , 
an d f em a l e r e sp ondent s di sfavori ng thi s pr ogrammi ng .  
The compari s on o f  pr o gram pr e f er en c e wi t h  
e d uc at i o n  i n  t abl e 7 di splay s  s om e  di f f er en c e s am ong 
t h e gr o up s . 
C l a s si c al m u si c i s g en eral l y  fav o r e d  ex c ept by 
t ho s e  r e s p on d ent s  wi t h  only s om e  hi gh s c h o o l  e du c a t i o n  . 
.,.... ' ' � - r e di' ("" fa• r o r  pro err '� r·• s R e s p on d en t s wi t h 2 -�� a c n c:: J_ o r s  a lJ g _ e 0 · v - '-- c:L . _ . 
fo r t h e  h eari n g  i mpai r e d . 
T ABLE 6 
PRO GHMJ FPEF ER EN C E  B Y  S K{ *  
Program Typ e 
Po pul ar Mu si c 
C las si cal Musi c 
Dan c e 
Th e Vi s ual Art s 
J.;i v e  Dram a.ti c P lays 
Movi e s  
D o c um en t ari e s  
C r aft s 
S p e e ch e s  & D ebat e s 
Publi c Di s c u ssi on s 
Pgm s - C o l l e g e  C r . 
P grn s -Hi gh S ch o o l  C r . 
V o c ati onal Ed . 
Pgm s f o r  C hi l dr en 
P gm s  f o r  '11 e enag e r s  
S p ort s 
C o n s um er I n f o . 
H e a l t h  
H eari n g  Impai r e d  
M e an R e spon s e * "  
M en W om en 
3 . 4 
5 . 0 
J . 1+ 
4 . 2 
5 . 1 
5 . 1 
6 . 1 
4 . o 
J+ . 3 
5 . 4  
3 . 6 
2 . 8 
3 . 8 
4 . 6 
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
5 . 3 
5 . 2 
J . 9 
3 . 7 
111�-=;::-.::::- -
5 , 4 
4 . J 
5 . 0 
5 . 8 
5 , 5 
6 . 1 
4 . 4 
4 . 5 
5 . 5 
4 . o 
3 . 0 
4 . o 
5 . 1 
4 . 7 
3 , 3 
.5 . 5 
5 . 5 
4 . 1 
N O TE : Th e m o d e  r e spon s e f o r  pro gram pr e f er en c e 
c r o s s e d  by s ex c an b e  f o und .i n  t abl e 9 , app en di x  C .  
* ?(. 2 a c r o s s  for ea c h  cat egory , N . S . 
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** M ean r e s p on s e  i s  t h e av erage rati n g  gi v en a 
pro gram t yp e . Th e n um b er i n  the c o l umn r e f er s  t o  t h e  
po si ti on o f  t h e  �:i.. V L: l' : :. < L:' o n  t J l C'  1 t o  �- f.:J c a l e , \':i t h  t : . e 
n umb e r· c · h '"; � 1 J· -1· ·1 "T + 1-, ,_, f o l· · -1 o w i 1 1 c .. v rt l U G f; !  1 - S t r o u :;-l v Di sfav o r ·  ... � .J (.. .... v - - f--. 'J ..1 J ......... - ...L -- - t...-:> - - (_) J - , 
2- Di s :fav o r , J:.Mi l dl y  Di s favor , 4 - N e ut ral , 5 - IVI.i l d l y  Fav o r , 
6 - Fav o r ,  7 - S t r ongl y Favo r . 
Prcgram Typ e 
Popula!'.' Musi c 
Cla s si cal Musi c 
Dan c e  
Th e Vi sua.l Art s 
Li ve Dra�ati c Plays 
M ovi e s  
Do curnentari e s  
Craft s 
S p e e c h e s  & D ebat es 
Publi c Di scu ssi o n s  
Pgms-Co llege Cr . 
Pgrn s -Hi gh S c h o o l  C r .  
Vo cati onal Ed . 
Pgrns for Chi ldr en 
Pgms for Teenager s  
Sport s 
Consum er Info . 
H ealth 
Pgms-Hearing Impai red 
TABLE '? - -
* 
PROGRAM PREFEP.m<CE BY EDUCATION 
. . .. 
M ean R e sp1J:i s e  
8th Hi gh 
o r  S om e S ch o o l  
Less H . S .  G rad 
5 . .5 J . 6 J . 2 
5 . 2 J . 7 4 . J 
4 . J 4 . 6 J . 6 
4 . 6 4 . 5 4 . 4  
4 . 9 ) . 2 4 . ? 
4 . 2 ,5 . J 4 . 6 
·4 . 8 5 . 7 5 . 6 
5 , 3  4 . 9 5 . 0 
4 . J 4 . 2 4 . 2 
5 . 8 5 , 9  5 . 5 
4 . 6 2 . 9 3 , 9 
5 . 2 J . 6 J . 5 
4 . 9 4 . 9 4 . 6 
5 . . 8 4 . 4 5 . 0 
5 . 6 4 . 4 l+ . 7 
4 . 5 2 . 9 4 . 2 
I+ , 9 5 . 6 5 , 7 
6 . 5 ) . 4 5 . 8 
6 . o  4 • .5 4 . o 
V o - S om e  
Te ch C o l l eBe 
3 . 9 4 . 1 
4 . 7 5 . 1  
2 . 8 4 . o 
4 . 9 4 . 7 
5 , 4  5 , 7  
5 . 0 5 . 4 
6 . o 6 . 0  
5 . 2 l+ . 7 
J . 9 4 . 1 
5 . 1 5 . 3 
4 . o 4 . 1 
J .. 2 2 . 7 
5 . 2  4 . 1 
5 . 0 5 . 1  
5 . 1 4 . 7 
4 . 3 J . 5 
5 . 8 5 . 4 
6 ; o  5 , 4 
4 . 8 4 . 2 
S o� e 
Grad 
E . A . \fork Mast ers+ 
-
J . 4 J . J 2 . 9 
5 , 3 5 . 6 5 . 6 
J . 8  4 . 4 J . 9  
4 . 7  5 . 1  4 . 7 
5 . 5 5 , 8 5 . 7 
) . 4 5 . 5 5 , 6 
6 . 2 6 . 2 6 . J 
J . 9  4 . 1 J . 9 
4 . 1+ J� . 5 4 . 7 
5 . 1� 5 . 4 5 , 5 
J . 5 3 . 9 J . 8 
2 . 6 2 . 8 2 . 7 
J . 5 J . 8  J . 5 
4 . 6 5 . 0 4 . 9 
4 . J 4 . 6 4. 2 
J . 4  J . 7 J . 4 
5 , 5  5 . 4 5 . 2  
5 . 4  5 . J 5 . 1 
J . 6 4 . 1 J . 9 
NO T� 1  Th e mode r espons e. for pr� gram preferen c e  cro s sed by educati on c an b e  fo und i n  tabl e 1 0 , 
app endi x C .  
* 2 X ac ro ss for each cat ego ry ,  N . S . 
* *  M ean Re spon s e  i s  th e av erage rating gi ven a program t yp e .  Th e numb er i n  t h e  co lumn r efers t o  
t h e  po si ti on o f  t h e  av erage o n  t h e  1 t o  7 rati ng scal e ,  wi th the numb ers having t h e  fo llowi ng values 1 
1 -S t ropgly Di sfavo r ,  2-Di s favo r , J-Mi ldly Di s favo r ,  4-N eutral , )-Mi ldly Favo r , 6-Favo r , 7 -S trongly Favor. 
'vJ 
1----" 
S p e e c h e s an d d ebat e s  ar e n o t  fav o r e d  by 
r e s p o n d e� t s wi th a � o cat i o nal - � s c hni cal d egr e e . 
Pro gram s o ff eri n g vo c at i o na l  e d uc a t i on , or fo r t h e  
h eari n g  i m pai r ed ar e di sfav o r e d  b y  t h o s e wi t h  a 
Ma st er s d e gr e e  or b ey on d .  
· Th e r e sp on d ent �> t en d t o  di s fav or program s for 
c o l l e ge c r e di t , hi gh s ch ? o l  e r e di t ,  an d s r>ort s .  Th e 
exc e pt i on i s  among t ho s e wi t h  an e d u c at i on o f  8 t h  
J2  
grad e or l e s s , wh o fav or t h e s e  ki nd s o f  pro gr am s . 
Tho s e  p e o pl e  wi t h  a v o c at i onal - t e chni cal d egr e e  fav or 
pro grams f'or c o l l ege cr e di t , an d sp o rt s . S po rt s  
programmi ng i s  al s o  li k ed by t ho s e  r esp on d ent s  wi t h  
a hi gh s ch o ol e ducati on . 
Popular m u si c i s  di s fav or e d ex c ept by t h o s e 
wi t h an 8th gra d e  educati on or l e s s  an d p e o pl e  wi t h  
som e c ol l eg e . Danc e pro grammi ng i s  fav o r ed and 
di s fciv o r e d  by an equal numb er o f  ag e gr o up s  wi t h n o  
apparen t  pat t ern . 
All e d u c at i onal gro up s fav or pro gram s f e at uri ng 
t h e vi sual art s ,  li v e  dram at i c play s , and m ovi e s . 
l n i'ormat i o na l  pr o gram s  s u c h  a s  do c um en t ari e s , publi c 
d..i. s c ·�.lfJ si on s ,  . c on sum er i n form at i on , an d h e al t h  pro gram s 
ar e uni v E:· ;--· �-:; �·1i l y  l i k e d . F rogran� s f o r  c hi l dr en an d 
l ev e l s  i n  t l i i s �·�t u dy . 
C' • f . p . .)pe cJ_ � c  r ogram Pr e f e r en c e 
Qu e s t i o n s  w e re ask e d  c on c erni n g  t h e  vi ewi ng o f  
S o ut h Dak ota L e gi sla t i ve an d S t at e Fai r c ov erag e . 
( S ee app en di x B ) .  Th e s e  two pr o gram s e ri e s  w e r e 
s e l e ct e d  b e c au s e  t h ey ar e n ot part o f  t h e r egular , 
dai l y  publi c t el evi sj o n  s ch e dul e .  
C on c erni n g  t h o fi rst- qu e st i on , " Di d  y o u  wat ch 
S o ut h Dak ot a L e gi slati v e  C ov erag e ? , " t h e  m a j o ri t y  
( 5 3 . 8 p erc ent ) sai d " Y es . " Mo r e  than hal f o f  b o t h  
m en an d wom en wat ch e d . Th e ma j ori t y o f  t ho s e  ag e d  
J6 y ears and o l d er vi ew e d , · a s  w e l l  a s  a m a j o ri t y i n  
3 3  
al l € d� c at i onal l ev e l s  ex c ept t ho s e  wi t h  an educ ati on 
o f  8 t h  gra d e  or l e s s . 
I n  r e sp on s e  t o  t h e  q u e st i on , " Di d  y o u  wat ch S o ut h  
Dak o t a  S t at e  Fai r C ov erag e ? , "  t h e ma j o ri t y ( 7 1 . 6  p erc ent ) 
i n di c at e d  t h ey di d n ot wat ch . Th e ma j o ri t y  o f  b o t h  
m en an d wom en , an d al l a g e  gr oup s di d n o t  vi ew t hi s 
c crv ·:;:ra g e . Wi t h  t h e  ex c epti on o f  t h o s e  wi t h  an e du c at i on 
of 8th gr ad e or l e s s , t h e  ma j o ri t y  in al l e du c ati o nal 
gr o ups di d not vi ew S o uth Dak o t a  S t at e  Fai r  c ov erag e . 
S p ac e wa s  provi d e d  i n  th e qu e sti onnai r e  f o r  nami ng 
s p e ci fi c pu.bli c t e l evi si o n  pro gram s en j oy e d by t h e 
w e r e : i n  R e v  i 
� 1\ , 1 1  
" B o st on I'o ps , "  " W al l S t r e et W e ek " an d " Fi ri ng Li n e . "  
-
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CHAPTER I V  
S UMMARY AN D C O �W LUS I O NS 
The p urpo s e  o f  thi s st udy was t o  gat h er i n formati on 
abo ut pub li c t el evi si on vi ew ers i n  S o ut h  Dak ot a . 
The i nt ent wa s t o  d et ermi n e  t h e  d em o graphi c s  o f  the se 
vi ew er s - - h ow t h ey c omp ar � wi t h  t h e  nat i onal p ro fi l e  
c om pi led by t h e  C o rp o rat i on for Pub li c B ro ad c a st i ng . 
D et ermi ni n g  t h e  program pre f er en c e s  of S o ut h Dak ot a  
p ub li c t e l evi si on vi ewers wa s t h e  o t h er m a j o r  c on c ern .  
Th e r e sp on s e  rat e , the hom ogenei ty o f  the uni v er s e , 
an d t h e  si mi lari t i es  b et w e en t h e s e  fi ndi ng s and the 
fi ndi ng s  o f  t h e  C o rp o rat i on for Pub li c B ro a d c ast i ng 
l ead t hi s r e s ear c h er t o  ac c ept t h e  c on c l u si on s drawn 
from t hi s  st udy as vali d . 
C o n c l u si on s 
The d em ographi c p r o fi l e  o f  pub li c t e levi s i on 
vi ewer s  i n  S o ut h Dakota l ea d s  t o  t h e c on c l u si on t hat 
th � s e  vi ewe r s  ar e si m ilar t o  the pro fi l e  b as e d  on t h e  
C o rporat i o n for Publi c Broa d c a sting ' s  nati onwi d e  re sear ch . 
Th e la rg e st gro up o f  resp on d ent s  i n  t hi s s t u dy 
. d ro  t 6 c' ' l r s an d t �-- e  ma j o ri t y  a r e ov- er .J s z.g e .) o :..,: y t<. .._ , 
o f  r e sp ond ent s i n  t hi s st udy . Re s e ar c h  c on d uc t ed b y  
t h e  · C o rp o rat i on f o r  Pub li c  Broad casti ng h a s  s h o vvn 
t hat am o n g  all Vi GW e r S  o f  pri m e  t i m e t el evi si on 1 t h e  
i n di vi dual m o st li k e ly t o  wat ch p ubli c t e l evi si on 
in p ri m e  t i m e i s  a wom an 50 y ears of ag e or o l d er . 
B o t h  m en and wom en ov er 50 ar e m o r e l i k e l y  t o  wat c h  
3 2 · pub li c t el evi si on t han ar e p er s o n s  un d e r 50 y e ars . · 
Th e fi n di n g s  i n  t hi s st uJ.y paral l e l t ho s e  o f  t h e  
C o rp o rat i on fo r Publi c Bro ad c a st i ng . 
3 5  
Educ at i on i s  a go o d  p r e di c t o r  o f  pub li c t el evi si on 
vi ewi ng .  As t h e  l ev el o f  e du cati on of t h e  h e a d  o f  a 
h o u s eh o l d  i n c r ea s e s , t h e  pr ob abi li ty o f  a h o u s eh o l d  
b ei ng i n  t h e  ov eral l pub li c t el evi si on au di enc e 
i n c r e a s e s .
JJ Th e ma j o ri t y  of r e sp o n d ent s i n  t hi s  
st udy ( 6 1 . 2  p er c ent ) ar e c o l l eg e  e ducat e d . Thi s 
sup p o rt s t h e fa c t  t hat pub li c t e l evi s i on t en d s  t o  
draw t h e  b et t e r e du c at ed vi ew er . 
Th e r e sp on d ent s i n  t hi s st u dy nam e  t h e  p ri m e t i m e 
ev eni n g  h o ur s  o f  6 p . m .  t o  9 p . m .  as t h e  m o st c onv eni ent 
fo r pub li c t el evi si on vi ewi ng . . S o ut h  Dak o t a  pub li c 
t el evi si on c urr ent ly pro gram s duri ng t h e  ev eni n g  h o ur s , 
r e s ervi ng dayli ght h o ur s f o r  i n - s c h o o l  p ro grammi ng 
duri ng t h e s cho o l  t erm , an d b egi nni ng t h e  b r o a d c a st 
3 2 Farr �l l �  d 
T') _, _J F a r r an d 
1,�_ a L. �-� : : 1 3� i ' 
K at zman , 
" f' o c · :.� . .  � 
1 1  F o c u s  
E c � 2 8. Y' l._· 1 �  , . .  " : if lf, . 
R e s earch # J . " : 
-
day i n  l at e aft ernoon duri ng t h e  summ e r .  Pub li c 
� el evi si o:1 p r o g l"'&rud ng c o i l  ci d s s  vi t[1 t h e  c on ' eni cmt 
vi ewi ng t i m e o f  i t s  audi en c e . 
P ub li c t el evi si on draws a smal l er audi en c e  t han 
d o e s  comm e rci al broa d c as t i ng .  The r e spon dent s vi ew 
pub li c t el evi si on an average of 6 . J ho ur s  p er w e ek . 
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N ati on a l  vi ewi ng fi gur e s  �how t hat a pub li c televi si on 
vi ewi n g  h o u s eho l d  wat ch e s  an av erag e o f  onl y  J . 7 5 hours 
a w eek . J
'-1· All t elevi si on vi ewi ng 1 av e r ag e s 1 0 .  3 hours 
a week among re s p ondent s . Nati onal l y , t he av erag e  
ho us.eho l d  vi ews t elevi si on 48 . 7 5 ho ur s  p er we ek . 35 
Agai n , e d u c ati on and age have a b eari ng on tel evi si on 
vi ewi n g . Th e hi gh educ ational level s o f  t h e  re s pondent s , 
an d t h e  fact t hat m o st are over 50 , a c count for t h e  
i nc r ea s e d  pub li c tel evi si on vi ewi ng . 
Th e program t yp es preferred by t h e  r es p on d ent s 
regardle s s 0 £  ag e , s ex , an d edu c at i on i n c lude : 
c l a s s i c al m u si c ,  li v e  dramati c p l a y s , m ovi e s , do c u -
m ent ari e s , spee ch e s  �nd deb at es , publi c di s c u s si on s , 
an d c on su.m er i nform at i on . P rogram s f o r  c hi ldren 
·�4 -' Kat zman an d  Farr , " F o cus : R e s earch # 2 . " 
are un i v er s al l y  favo red , an d pr o gram s f o r  teenager s 
a r e lik e d  � x c e p t  ty t ho se 66  y e ar s G f  ag e an d o l d e£ . 
The re spond ent s , wi t h  t he ex c ep t i on o f  tho se un der 
20 years o f  age , fav o r  t he vi sual art s an d healt h  
pr ogram s . 
Few of these kin d s  of pro gr am s  are f eatured on 
J7 
c omm er c i al c hannel s .  Th � y appeal to t he m o re " in divi d ual 
an d di s c r eet audi en ce "  attra cted by pub li c televi sio n .
3 6 
The f o l l owi ng s urvey c omment s t en d  t o  s uppo rt that 
c o n c l u si o n : 
" Li vi ng a di. stan ce fr om metropo li tan area s , i t  
i s great to see pr ogram s c on cerning c la s si cal mu si c , 
art , drama , etc . "  
" I  appreciate br oad c overag e o f  c ontemp o rar y 
pr ob l em s  an d i s sues ( state an d nati o nal ) wi t h  var ying 
point s o f  view present ed . "  
" I  d on ' t  think publi c t elevi si on sho ul d try t o  
c om p et e i n t h e  areas c overed b y  netwo rk tv . Rather , 
pub l i c t e levi si on sho ul d of fer pro gram s o f  the type 
an d qual i t y  n ot to be f o un d  on other c hannel s . " 
R ega� d l e s s  o f  age , sex , or edu cat i o n , t he vi ewer s 
r e sp on di ng in thi s stu dy d on v t  fav or pr ogram s f o r  
U . S . A . I I  
hi gh s cho o l  cr e di t . Thi s pro gram t yp e · i s  th e . only 
on e ro.t e cl  o n  -: h e 1 1 Di s f av o r " si d e  o f  t h e  s c al e  b y  21 1 
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gro up s . Th e hi gh educati o nal l ev e l s o f  t h e  r e spon d ent s 
probab ly a c c ount for t h e  l a ck o f  i nt er e st i n  hi gh 
s cho o l c o ur s es . 
Th e r e spon d ent s ar e di vi ded  i n  t h e  rati ng o f  t h e  
r emai ni n g  program typ e s . · Pro grams fo r c o l l e g e  o r  
v o c a t i o nal edu c ati on credi t ar e di s favo r e d  by t h e  
o l d er an d b ett er educat ed  r e spon d ent s . P o pular musi c 
pro gram s  and p ro gram s for t e enag er s ar e fav o r e d  by 
the yo ung er r e s p on d ent s .  
�rwo program t yp e s , danc e and craft s ,  fal l  i nt o  
t h e  n eut ral ar ea o f  r e sp on s e .  I n  t h e  c a s e o f  danc e ,  
wom en fav o r  such pro grammi ng , but m en do  no t . C raft 
program s  app ear t o  be o f  i nt er e st t o  t h e  l e s s  e ducat e d  
r e sp on d er1t s .  
All age gro ups i n  thi s st udy di sfav o r  spo rt s 
pro gramm i n g . W om en gi v e  sport s program s a l ow rati ng , 
an d m en only mi l dly favor t hi s _ t yp e  o f  pro grammi ng . 
Th e educati onal gro up s ar e di vi d e d  i n  t h ei r  rat i ng 
o f  sport s pr ogram s . 
Sport s pro grams may b e  unp opul ar b e c au s e
 t h ey 
ar e  f e a t ur e d  ext en si v el y  o n  c o mm e r c i al c h ann e l s an d 
a s  evi d en c e d  by t h e s e  c omm ent s : 
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· " Th e c omm erci al tv st ati o n s  c on c ent rat e s o  h eavi l y" 
or ""p o r  L s . ·, J 0 a l.'  l. L o t  C::.i.l l  s p ort 8 fan s . . .  n o n - s p o � 1,  s . 
p e opl e sho ul d ha.v e s orr. et hi ng t o  wat ch . " 
" C omm erci al t el evi si on l eav e s  no  choi c e  bµt 
sp ort s on many S undays an d ho li days . . .  publi c t el evi si on 
can gi v e  an alt ernat i ve . "  
Program s fo r th e h eari ng i mpai r e d  ar e gi v en a 
n eutra l  rat i n g . S urv ey c omm ent s i n di c at e t hat m any 
r e s p on d ent s ar e not p ersonally i nt er e st e d  i n  t h e s e  
p�o gram s , but f e e l t hat s uch pr ogrammi ng i s  b en e fi ci al 
t o  t ho s e  who ar e h eari ng impai r e d . 
S o ut h  Dak ot a publi c t el evi si on ' s Le gi sl at i v e 
c ov era g e  was vi ew e d  by 53 . 8 p er c ent o f  t h e  r e spond ent s . 
S t at e F ai r c ov erag e wa s vi ew ed by f ew er t han J O  p erc ent 
o f  t h e  r e spon d ent s .  Th e p eo pl e r e sp on di ng i n  t hi s 
st udy favo r  p o li t i cal and publi c i nfo rmat i o n  pro gram s . .  
S o ut h  Dak o t a  Le gi slat i v e  c ov erage i s  i nfo rmat i v e  
ab out t h e  po li ti cal pro c e s s . An expl anati on for t h e  
po o r  rati ng gi v en S t at e Fai r c ov erag e i s  mo r e  di ffi c ult  
t o  a s c e rt ai n . Th e m o st li k ely explanati o n i s  t hat 
all t el evi si on vi ewi ng t ends  to drop in t h e  s umm er 
m o nt h s , an d St at e  Fai r c ov erag e i s  provi d e d  i n  lat e  
swnm er b e f o r e t h e r .. rJ '.V � el evi ·i 1..Y· � s e a s o n b egi n s . 
r e spo n d ent s vi ew publi c t el evi si on b e cau s e  i t pr ovi d e s 
pro grammi ng o f  i nt er e st t o  t h em , and program s whi ch 
ar e no t prov i d e d  ,;y t h E:  c o mm er c i a l  c hann el s . Th e 
foll owi n g c omm ent i s  t ypi cal : 
" W e d o  en j o y " B o st on P op s "  and " Ma s t erpi e c e 
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Th eat r e "  an d wo ul d li k e  mor e of tho s e  t yp e s  ( o f  
program s ) , but w e  un derst an d  that you hav e many ki n d s  
o f  i nt er e st  s am ong your a""tt di en c e , s o  w e  ar e happy 
wi t h  what yo u do hav e . " 
Sugge sti on s for Furt her St udy _ 
Th e r e s ul t s  o f  thi s st udy sugg e st s om e  ar ea s 
for £urth er r e s ear ch . Ba s ed on surv ey c omm ent s ,  
many r e sp on d ent s thi nk that e du cati o nal pro gram s ar e 
u s eful f o r  o t h er s  but not for t h em s elv es . An exami nati on 
o f t h e  s p eci fi c  audi en c e  for c o ll ege , - hi gh s cho o l , 
an d vo c ati onal e ducati on program s w o ul d  c lari fy t h e  
d ema�n.d f o r  t hi s t yp e  o f  pro grammi ng and d et ermi n e  
t h e  eff e c t i v en e s s  o f  p ubli c t el evi si on ! s e ff ort s 
i n  t he s e  ar ea s . 
An examinat i o n  o f  t h e  e ff e cti v en e s s  o f  S o ut h  
Dako t a  p ub li c t el evi si on ' s prom o ti on an d publi ci t y 
m eth o d s  i s  an o t h er area o f  st udy . Th e curr ent audi en c e  
f -� · 1 · ..L. •1 • • -·1 -.,. · - 1 c,< _p e c i· a l i..: z e d gr o up . I s  o r  pU L) _ _  i c  Li 2 ...L. t?V J _ s1. o n  - �' Cl. � - .J_ -
o f lack o f  kn o wl e d g e  ab o ut pub li c t el evi si on and 
.. 
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t h e  pro gram s i t  o f f e r s ?  R e s ear c h  i n  t hi s ar e a  woul d 
ai d ·  i n  a s s e s --;i ng Pt1.1:.1 li c t ?l evi s2.. on ' s  s e rvi c e  a :::.: an 
alt ernat i v e  pro grrunmi ng s o urc e . 
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APPEN DIX A 
SOLBERG HAL
L 
(S05} 6Ba-4 1 9
1 
D ear V i e w e r : 
Thi o i s  t h e  surv ey on pub l i c t e l evi s i o n  whi c h  w e 
wro t e ab out i n  t h e  S ept emb er Pr ogram Gui d e . Y o ur c o o p erati on i n  h e lpi n g  us c ompl et e t hi s p r o j e c t  wi ll be much appr e c i a t e d . 
Th e purp o s e  o f  t hi s surv ey i s  t o  gat h er m u c h  
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n e ed ed i n formati on ab o ut what k i n d s  o f  p r o gram s p e o p l e 
m o st; pr e f er . I t  wi l l  al so h el p  us t o  d et ermi n e  t h e  
b e s t  t .i.m e s  t o  bro a d c a st pro gra n s  o :f'  i nt e r  e s t . Thi s 
i n fo rnmti o n  i s  n e c e s s ary t o  i n sur e t hat yo u , t h e vi ewer , 
r e c ei v e  t h e b e st s ervi c e  p o s si b l e :fr om p ub l i c t e l evi si o n .  
Th e s urv ey ha s b e en d e si gn e d t o  b e  as c onv eni ent 
as p o s si bl e . I t  sho ul dn ' t t ak e  m o r e  t h an fi v e  mi n ut e s  
o f' y o ur ti m e  t o  c omp l et e  an d  i s  c om p l e t e ly c on. fi d en t i a l . 
A s e l f -- Rddr e s s e d  and s t amp e d  env el o p e  i s  en c l o s e d s o  
y o u  c an m ai l i t  back t o  u s  easi ly an d  prompt l y . 
Thank y o u  :for your i mm edi at e  at t ent i on t o  t hi s 
i mport ant mat t er .  
Si n c er ely , 
f;zL 'o Li{' tf-t'�/7<:,/ 
Eri G B rown 
A s s o c i at e Ex e c ut i v e  Di r e ct o r  
KUS D-T V  Channel 2 Ver m i l l i o n  KESD-TV Channel 8 Brookings K B H E - V Ch annel 9 Rapid C ity KTSD-TV Channel 1 0  Pierre 
KQS[')-TV Channel 1 1 Lowry KPSD-TV Ch annel 1 3 Eagle B utte KOSO-TV Channel 1 6 Aberdeen 
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APPENDIX B 
H e r e  ar e s om e  :) f  t h e  ki n d s  of pr o gram s S o ut h Dak o t a 
publi c t el evi si on c an of f er . P l e a s e i n di c at e  y o ur 
p er s.onal pr e f e r en c e  by rat i ng each on a s c al e  o f  
1 t o  7 .  ( C i rc l e on 8 . ) Th e hi gh e r  t h e  n i;.m b er , t h e  
hi gh er yo ur p r e fer �� c e .  
1 �  P o pul ar m u si c ( r o c k , c o unt ry , j a z z , p o p ) 
( LOW ) 1 
2 .  C la s si c al mu si c 
( LOW ) 1 
J .  Dan c e 




3 4 6 
3 4 6 




( HI GH )  
( HI GH ) 
( HI GH )  
4 .  Th e vi sual art s ( pai nti ng , s c ulpt ur e , ph o t o graphy ) 
( LOW ) 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 ( HI GH )  
5 .  Li v e  dramat i c  pl ay s  
( LOW ) 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 ( HI GH )  
6 .  Movi e s  ( c l a s si c al an d c ont em p o rary ) 
( LOW ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ( HI GH )  
7 .  D o c um ent ari e s ( c on c erni ng hi st ori c and c ont emp o r ary 
i s s u e s ) 
( LOW ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ( HI GH )  
8 .  Cra£t s - -how t o  d o  i t  
( LOW ) 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 ( HI GH )  
9 . S p e e ch e s  an d d epat e s by can di dat e s an d el e c t ed 
o £fi ci al s  ( l o cal , st at e ,  n at i onal ) 
( LOW ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ( HI GH )  
1 0 . P ubli c di s cu s si on s o f  c urr ent pr obl em s and i s s u e s  
( LOW ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 1  . E d u c  a t  i o n  a l  p r o  €T 8.rn s f o r  c o l :i_ e E: e c r 2 d i  t · 
( J_iOW ) 1 2 J 4 0 
7 
7 
1 2 . Educati onal pr o gram s for hi gh school c re di t 
( LOW ) 1 2 J 4 .5 6 7 
( HI GH )  
( H I GH )  
{ HI GH ) '  
1 3 .  
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V o cat i onal e d u c ati on t o  t each or· i" m prov e k " l l  s J_ s 
( LOirJ ) 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 ( H I GH )  
14 . Pro gr am s  f o r  chi l dr en 
( LOW ) 1 2 J 
1 5 . P r o gr am s  for t e enagers 
( LOW ) 1 2 J 
1 6 .  S po rt s  c ov erage 






( HI GH )  
( HI GH )  
( HI GH )  
1 7 .  C on sum er i nf�ormat i  on ( sp endi ng wi s el y , savi n g  
m on ey ,  un derstandi ng t h e  ec on omy ) 
( LOW ) 1 2 J 4 5 
1 8 .  Heal t h  
( LOW ) 1 2 3 4 5 
1 9 . Program s f o r  th e h eari ng impai r ed 
( LOW ) 1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 ( HI GH ) 
6 7 ( HIGH ) 
6 7 ( HI GH )  
C o n c erni ng t wo sp e ci fi c  pr o gram s o ff e r ed on publi c t v . . .  
20 . Di d y ou wat ch " S o uth Dak ot a  L egi s l ati v e  C ov erage " ?  
YES NO 
2 1 . Di d y o u  wat ch " S o uth Dak ot a S t at e  Fai r C o v erage " ?  
YES NO 
Ar e t h er e  any ki nds o f  pro gram s not m ent i on e d  abov e 
whi ch are o f  sp eci al i nt er e st t o  y o u ?  ( Pl ea s e  nam e 
ar eas o f  i nt er e st ) 
F 1 " } ( n v, , - � (j � :l · -· � - .- - t--. 1 __ ·, · .• rr.1, r·: l,. �. �1--,u �� � 0 .""'. (_ : 1.' _l ' .· - -� _ _ ''! . .'-"': 8 0  __ ::; � · , ' , ' ; '!�' :·. ·� ' , :!. l . ,_, : L  11 _ . _ , .  • .  _ . _ _ •_ " .  · :.._, 
pr o cr ; .:..� · . : · : 
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Th e s e  qu e sti on s wi ll  h el p  us t abu l at e t h e r e su l t s o f  t hi s 
s urv ey . . .  ( Al l i n format i on i s  c o nfi den ti  al ) 
2 2 . Y ou ar e a Man 
_  i1J oman 
2J . Y o ur 2.g e  i s  __ _ 
24 . Y o ur empl oym ent stat u s  i s :  
�-�mpl oy e d  FULL TI ME 
2 t' :; . 
2 � o . 
2 7 .  
___ Etn pl oy e d PART- TIME 
__ Un empl oy e d  
__ Hom emak er 
H e t i r ed 
=S t u d ent 
__ O t h er 
Th e l a s t  scho oli ng you had was : 
-� 8t h gr ad e or l es s  
___ S om e  hi gh s ch o o l  
__ Hi gh s ch o ol graduat e o r  equi val ent 
V o cati onal - t echni cal or t rad e s ch o o l  graduat e 
=S om e c o l l ege  _ 
__ Ba ch e1 o r s  d egr e e  or equi val ent 
-�S om e gra duat e work 
__ Mast er s d e gr e e  or b ey o n d  
I t  i s  m o st c onv eni ent for y o u  t o  wat c h  t el evi si on 
d uri n g : 
__ Ea rly m orni ng ( 7 t o  9 am )  
IJ a t  e m o rni ng ( 9 t o  1 2  am ) 
--Early aft ern o on ( 1 2 t o  3 pm ) 
--liat e a ft ern o on ( J  t o  6 pm ) 
=Ea rly ev eni ng ( 6  t o 9 pm ) 
Lat e ev eni ng ( 9  t o  1 2  pm ) =11 Any t im e "  
I n  an av er age W EEK , about how many h o ur s  d o  y o u  
wat ch t el evi si on? ----
Ab o ut h o w  many ho urs a WEEK do y o u  wat ch 
publi c t el evi si on ? _ __ _ 
N AME any program s y o u  part i c ularly en j oy wat chi ng 
on PU BLI C TELEV IS I ON : 
--- --- ---
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APP ENDI X C 
/ 
TABLE 8 
PROGRAM PREFER1� CE BY AGE'° 
--
M o d e  Re sp on s�it 
0 - 20 21- 35 36-49 50 - 65 66+ I 0 - 20 2 1 - 35 36-49 50 - 65 Fro gram Type Y ears Ye ars Year s  Years Years Pro gram Type Y ears Years Ye ar s Years 
7 7 1 1 1 1 7 7 1 Popular Musi c 87 . 5 JO . O  24 . 4  J 5  . .5 4J . 8  Pf,ln s - C o l l ege Cr . J7 . .5 28 . 1 20 . 6 29 . 2 
7 7 7 7 7 1 1 1 1 
Classi cal Musi c 37 . 5 34 . J J5 . 6  44 . o  5 1 . 4 Pgms-Hi gh S ch o o l  C r .  37 , 5 :37 . 4 34 . 6 47 . 1  
1 1 7 4 4 1 1 4 7 
Dan c e  50 . 0  25 . 9  1 7 . 2  2 1 . 2 20 . 2 V ocati onal E d .  ,J7 . .5 19 . 4  19 . 4  2 1 . 8 
5 7 1!· 7 7 7 7 7 7 
·.1.·i l �  Vi sual Art s 37 . 5  2_5 . 0 2:; . 9 24 . 9  26 . 3  r�.1 S fur  C:-:.i l J.r<?!"i ('r, " 63 . 6 46 . 2  ') 1  .., _,IV • V  _,, . '  -1 
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Li v e  Dramati c Plays 37 . 5 46 . o  ;9 . 6  49 . 4  45 . 9 Pwns for Te ena�er s  7 5 ,  0 J0 . 9 J6 . 8  27 . 1  
7 7 7 7 7 1 1 1 1 
Movi e s  50 . 0  L�9 · 3 4 5 . 0 32 . 1 26 . 7 ' S port s J? . 5  41 . 8 J.5 . 8 JJ . 8 
6 7 7 7 7 4 , 7 7 7 7 
Doc um entari es 62 . 5  52 . 1 48 . 1  ,56 . 8  60 . 0  C onsum er Info . 25 . 0  J 1 . 4  J0 . 8  J8 . 6 
4 7 4 4 ? 4 7 7 7 Crafts 50 . 0  27 . 1  21 . 9 22 . 9  23 . 1 Health 37 , 5  28 . .5 J0 . 4  40 . 9 
1 , 5 , 6  7 7 7 7 7 7 1 , 2  1 
S p e ech e s  & Debat es 25 . 0 24 . J  2 6 .  J. 27 , 5 26 . 9 Heari n g  Impai red )7 . 5  24 . 6 21 . 2 30 . 1  
5 7 7 7 7 
Publi c Di scussi on s J? . .5 28 . 6  J .5 . 0 44 . 7 48 . J  
2 * 'X. acro s s  for each cat ego ry , N . S . --
** M o d e  R e spons e  i s  t h e  program rating gi v en by t h e  largest p erc entage o f  r e spond ent s i n  each age group . H er e  the rati ng numb er i s  followed by the p erc ent age of r espond ents . Th e rating numb er i s  
bas ed on the 1 t o  7 scal e , wi t h  t h e  numb ers having t h e fo llowi ng values 1 1 -S trongly Di sfav o r  





4J . 6 
1 
59 . 3  
1 
J8 . � 
1 , 7 
J1 .  J 
1 ·  
J 8 . J 
1 
3 6 . 5 
7 
46 . 2  
7 . 52 . 6 
1 
Jl . 9 
+:" '° 
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T ABLE 9 
PR O GR P,M PREF ER.EN C E  B Y  S EX *  
Pro gram Typ e  
M en 
R at i n g  
N umb e r  
M o d e  R e sp on s e * *  
W om en 
Ra ti n g  
Pe r cent N umb e r  Pe r c ent 
P o pular Musi c 1 J1 . 0  1 29 . 5 
C la s si c al M u si c 7 3 6 . 1 7 4.5 . o 
Danc e 1 2 6 . 3 7 20 . J  
Th e Vi sual Art s 4 2 3 . 0 7 2 8 . 1 
Li v e  Dramati c Pl ay s  7 3 2 . 5 7 5 3 . 3 
·�----------....;_�------�,;._.. __________ __ 
Movi e s  7 29 . 6  7 42 . 8  
Do c urn en t ari e s  7 50 . 4 7 5 6 . 0 
Craft s 
S e e ch e s  & Deb� t e s  
Pu1)J. i c Di s c u s si on s 
4 20 . 8  7 2 7 . 6  
7 3 2 . 1 7 2 8 . 6  
7 3 6 . 2 7 4 1 . 8  
-----------·--------�------------�--------�--��---
P gm s - C o l l e g e  C r . 1 2 5 . 1 1 2 6 . 1 
Pgm s -Hi gh S c h o o l  Cr . 1 43 . 7  1 44 . 1 
V o c a t i onal E d . 1 2 1 . 5 1 2 3 . o 
Pgm s  f o r  Chi l dr en 7 3 2 . 8 7 47 . 7 
Pgms for T e enager s 7 2 2 . 4  7 34 . 2 ------------------------------------------"""-',,_,,,,_
S por t s 1 24 . 9  1 43 . 0  
C o n s u1118r I n fo . 7 3 1 . 9 7 39 . 7 
H e al th 7 32 . 3  7 41 . 0  
H e ari n g  Impai r e d  1 24 . 8 1 2 6 . 9  
2 * ?l ac ro s s . f o r  each c at egory , N . S .  
* *  M o d e  R e spon s e i s  t h e  pro grrun rat i ng gi v en by 
t h e l a r g e s t  p er c en t ag e  o f  r e sp on d en t s i n  ea c h  e x  gro u . 
Th e r;:-, t. fr p· n t � ' ' t r  r i � 1' a � e d  on t h e  1 t o  7 s c al e , '.'/j J ! �  
t }H) � � l�l,-c�� s - 1 � :.:.n< �->� -: r-. , f o l J  o 1·,1i n E: v�1 l u c s : 1 - �-:': t ro � -. v J  y 
Di s fav o r , 2 - Di s fa� or , J -Mi l dly Di sfav or , 4- e u t ral , 
5-Mi l dly Fav o r , 6 - Fav o r , ? - S t rongly Fav o r . 
\ 
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TABL E 1 0  
PROGRAM PREFEREN C E  B Y  EDUC ATI ON * 
M o d e  R e spons e
* *  
Program fype 
8th 
o r  
L e s s  
S om e  






S om e  
C o l l ege B . A . 
S om e  
Grad 
Work Mas t ers+ 
7 1 , 7 7 1 7 1 1 1 
45 . 5  Jl . J  28 . 9 27 . J  26 . J  J l . 7 JJ . O  )6 . 8 · Popu lar Musi c 
4 7 � 7 7 7 7 7 7 41 . 7  2 5 . 0 26 . 7 39 . 1  42 . J  4 2 . 1 51 . 3  44 . )  C la s si cal Musi c 
Danc e 
4 ,  7 7 1 1 , 2 4 4 7 5 
27 . J  Jl . J  25 . 4  28 . 6  21 . 2  2 5 . 2 2 J . 1 1 7 . 3  
7 J , 4 7 4 - 7 7 7 7 
54 . 5  28 . 6  2 5 . 0  J4 . 8 26 . 1  2 5 . 6  2 7 . 4  20 . 4  The Vi sual Art s 
L' D t '  p 
7 5 ,  7 7 7 7 7 7 7 . 
i v e  ra�a i c  l ays J J . 3 )1 . J  J 4 . 7 40 . 9  50 . 7 48 . 8  5 1 . 8  4 4 . 1 ������������ . �������--:���������
Movi e s  
Do c um ent ari e s  
Craft s 
. - - ·  S p e e ch e s & D ebat es 
Publi c Di s c u s s i on s 
Pgm s -C o l l ege C r .  
Pgms -Hi gh S ch o o l  Cr. 
V o cati on al Ed . 
Pgm s  f o r  C hi l d r en 
Pgrn s f o r  Te enage�s 
S port s 
Con s um e r  I nfo . 
Health 
Pgms -He ari �g I mp ai r e d  
5 4 ,  7 7 6 .  7 7 7 7 
JJ . 3  )1 . J  JO . J  27 . 3 41 . 0  4 5 . 1 )8 . 4  
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
J6 . 4  4) . 8  � 4 . 7 47 . 8  56 . 7 59 . 2  53 . 1  
7 · 4 , 5 7 7 7 2 4 
4 1 . 7 25 . 0  4 1 . 6  43 . 5  J J . J 1 7 . 6 22 . 5 
1 , 7 
4 1 . 7 
7 
50 . 0 
4 , 7  
J6 . 4  
7 
J6 . 4  
7 
36 . 4 
7 
7 5 . 0 
7 
58 . J  
7 
33 . 3 
7 
J 6 . 4  
7 
7 2 .  7 
7 
5 4 . 5 
1 ,  5 ,  7 7 1 7 7 7 
25 . 0  27 . 6  27 . J  27 . 9  . 2 2 . 8  27 . 4  
7 7 7 7 7 7 
43 . 8  48 . 7  J0 . 4  39 . 7 )9 . 7  J 8 . 9  
1 1 4 7 1 1 
57 . 1  27 . 1 )0 . 4  29 . 9 2 8 . 7 2 4 . 8  
1 1 1 1 1 1 
42 . 9  JJ . 8  36 . 4  5 2 . 0  50 . 0  47 . 7  
7 7 7 7 1 1 
J J . J 28 . 8  )6 . 4  22 . 7 . 2 8 . J  2 4 . 1 
7 
J8 . 5 
7 
45 , 5 
1 
50 . 0  
7 
J7 . 5  
7 
J7 . 5  
5 , 7 
25 . 0  
7 7 7 7 7 
50 . 7  J8 . 1  47 . 6  J4 . 7 46 . 2  
7 5 , 7 7 7 
41 . 8  2 3 . 8  36 . 9 2 4 . 4  
1 
J 1 . 1 
7 
57 . 3  
7 
58 . 7 
1 
J l . J 
7 1 
33 ,  J 4 1 . 7 
7 7 
43 . 5  38 . 7 
7 7 
52 . 2 41 . 4  
7 7 
29 . 2  28 . 0  
1 
J 6 . 9  
7 
4 1 . 1 
7 
42 , L� 
1 
JJ . 6  
7 
J 2 . l� 
1 
J0 . 9  
7 
J7 . 5  
7 
J4 . 9 
1 
2 6 . 7 
* -x,2 ac ro s s  for each cat egory , N . S .  
7 
J 5 . 8 
7 
5 . 4  
4 
22 . J  
7 
27 . 1  
7 
J6 . 8  
1 
2 1 . 5 
1 
J9 . 2  
1 
2 5 . J  
7 
J 6 . 6 
1 , 7  
2 0 . 1 .  
1 
38 . 6  
6 
2 5 . 1 
5 , 6 
2 2 . J 
1 
2 3 . 8 
** Mode Respon s e  i s  th e pro gram rat i ng gi v en by t h e  largest p erc ent age o f'  
respon d ent s i n  e a c h  educati onal gro up . H er e  the  rat i n g  numb er i s  fo llo wed b y  
t h e  p erc en tage o f  r espo n d en t s .  Th e rati ng numb er i s  bas ed o n  the 1 · t o 7 rati n g  
scal e ,  wi t h  the numb ers t1av i ng th e fo l lowi ng values 1 1 -S t rongl y Di s favo r , 
2-Di s fav o r ,  )-Mi l d l y  Di s favo r ,  4-N eutral , 5-M.i. ldly Favo r , 6 - Favo r , ? - S t rongly 
Favo r . 
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BI BI.JI  O GR/.PH.Y 
B O OKS 
Ba ck st1 om , C hr..rJ.. e ;::; H . , an d H u r sh , G eral d D . §yrv ey 
B-�-��-�;_gx:_�h " C hi c a  go : N o r t h w e s t e rn Uni v ersi ty  
P:c G .. =) S , 1 9 6 ,.� . 
Erd o f:� . Pa J.1. J�.. . frc�f e:?f�i_gnal M ai l S urv eys . N e w. York : 
M c Graw - Hi ll B o ok C o , � 1 9 7 0 . 
K e rli j:J ,f; ()r � F x:  <:; r.l 
F ew "fo rk : 
N .  F o un d�.tt i o n s  o f  Behavi o2'.:'al R e s oa i-· ch . 
Ho lt �--�Tn=-e-11-art and Wi n st on , In�:;-:-�--f 96'"!} . 
O p:p e(;.i: eL:1 � b .  N .  _Q_llestiq_:nnai re  De sifQl ang_._�t�.t�t :J9.._=� 
�L�.0.§_u:r.:�:m _ent . N e w Y ork : Ba si c B 0 ok s , I n f.:.: .  , 1 9  6 6 , 
Part FD • NU. i.. c. r e d . 
�P:r. ... oc edur <�s . 
·I-·�l.;C��- -- ·-·-·-l 1' 60 - - . • f / • 
_s�rv e�- P o l l s  an d S ampl e s : _x���:3:i:_!.� .�:.�;1 
].\T ew Y ork � C ooper Squar e Pub J.j_ �:; h. s r s  t 
S chra;-r.m , \,�i �. -b u ::- � �Lyl e , Ja ck ; and d e  S o l a  P o o l , 
Tl •. E; P c. v · �;_ u L c ok a t E du c at i onal- T e l cvi si o n . - ·- ·-··�- - - �-- - .t::'. .. - · -. _ _ ;;..;..;..__.:....;.._ __ S t a:1 .:'ord T.h1i v ersl ty Fr e s e , 1 9 6 J . 
Far:r , K:-::.tr '.:::l;, , an d 
. QI:�L ... B i:'.1?. �- ·L�. 
1\:2..�; z m :m , JT�t.t ar� � 
r; Tc_) B r-\· 0 p· o r +  ..:..:. ... · -·-� ··--.. _;_>·:... .. _:__ - � 
PERI O DI C ALS 
and Te l evi ::�i on 
Broadca.st�Jl� 
Kat zman s N a  t an . " F o c u s : 
( F ebru�ry 24 , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
an d. Farr , Kar en . ° F o c t::�:; �  
( J anu ary 20 r 19 7 5 ) . 
Krasno w , Erwi n G . , and 
Th t: Q u e s t f o r  t h e 
C...J. \J8 l t:: s ,To hn C .  " A s 1::-: e rt .::::Li (1m 1:�nt � 
i-I o J. y G rai l. ' ' Pub li. c 'I' € l e c om�. 1J:l' �:..- · 
( ·-' '.· "c: ; 1 C' .-, J '  
(. -- 1 ·y.··---·- _.,.. _, _ ,  .. __ _ _  .......... - - -·--�-
_c��--�,_t;�r} .�. --�3:..�-�y_l_�� n 
5 3  
PUBLI C DO CUMEN TS 
U . S . ,  F e cL::: ral � 01Err1 !J.l l::_ c a t ::_ c YJ.  C c1 1 1 :�:. ::.. . � 0i cn . ' ' f� ;:; c c r-::, s._i_ . (;.E: ert 
o f  C omm uni t y  P r obl em s b y  N o n - c omm e r c i al B ro a d c a s t  
A p p l i c an t s . " Do ck et 1 9 8 1 6 , F C C  7 6 - 2 J4· , l\'Ic::..r ch 1 t ,  
1 9 7 6 .  
U .. S . , F e d e ral C omm uni c at i on C ommi s si on . " R ep o rt and 
. S t at em ent 0 £  Po li c y R e : C ommi s si on En Ban c  
Pro e;rammi n g  I nqui ry . "  44 F C C 2JO J , 1 9 60 . 
U . S .  , F e d eral C omm uni c at i on C om..rni s si on . R ul e s  an d 
R egu l ati on s , v o l . I I ! .  Ra di o B r o a d c a st S e rv i c e s , 
pt . 7 3 ( l 9 5 2 ) . 
UN PU BLI S H ED MA TERI AL 
B r o wn , Eri c .  KES D - TV , Br o oki n g s , S o ut h Dako t a . 
I n t e rvi ew , Augu s t  2 3 , 1 9 7 6 , 
Lyl e ,  Ja ck . " R e s earch an d Publi c B r o a dc a s t i n g  i n  t h e  
U . S . A . "  Pap er pr e s ent e d  a t  t h e  C on f e r en c e of 
.C ommuni c at i on R e s earch O rgani 2ati ons in A s i a an d  
N o rt h  Am e ri c a , H o n o l ul u , Hawai i , F ebruary 1 8 - 22 ,  
1 9 ? 4· .  
M o r ri s r:; t t , L l o y d  N .  " Rx f o r  Pub l i c T e l evi si o n . " 
�I.1h e J o hn an d Mary R .  Mark l e F o un dat i on Ann ual 
R eQ_Qrt 197 2 - ?J . N e w Y o rk : 'I1h e J o hn an d Ma ry R .  
Mark l e F o un dati o n � 1 9 74 .  
" Publ i c 1�P e l evi s i on C om e s  o f  Ag e i n S o ut h  Dako t a . " 
Pr e s s  r e l e a s e pr epar e d by t h e  S o ut h Dak o t a  P ubli c 
T e l evi si on N et wo rk , J ul y , 1 9 7 3 . 
S o uth Dak o t a  B r o a d c a s.t er s ' A s s o c i at i on . " S o ut h  Dak o t a  
B r o a d c a st Pi o n e e r s . " Br o oki ng s , S o ut h  Dak o t a , 
S ept emb er 1 9 , 1 9 70 . ( Pamph l et . ) 
Turn e r , Mi cha el S .  " An Au di en c e S urv ey o f  KDI N - TV 
an d KI I N - TV ,  t h e  E du c at i  anal S t at i on s  o f  I o wa . 1 1 
M . S .  t h e si s ,  I o wa S t a t e Uni v er si t y , 1 9 7 1 . 
-
